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*SSAN MOULTON cMAT .

"What mi airn1oulnt of assurlnc thiese dissenters hit. '" sid
the late Lord H-otighlton, on1 being taken, ait lus own request, to
view thie be.autiful exterior of Jarvis St. Bttptist Chiurehi,-not
direaingjhatizt luis liost foi- a day iva-s a dissenter of the disseiu-
ters, arn Ontario Ba-ptist, with the blood of Ale.x.rnder Carsimon in
lus spiitual vreins.

Shuce thazt thue, tuIe 'isurwuuce of 48unijue hos.t** 1b1., giveu to
the I3aptist deuuoiuation of Oiitxrio and Quebec McMaster
UJniversity, anid t1mt of iie hots"bas foinidel IMoultor
Colege ais its aczadeinic dopartnuent, for the education of youi1g
wvoinen. If zanyone luis ever inuagiined tha.t the mnie of "«Mouil-
ton " bias been accorded too prouninent -a pl;ice in couunection
with the University, I amx sure that even an outlinekoldg
of the pers onnal history of Susain Mloulton cMtrndof Rev.
Ebm~ezer Moulton, wluose linca-l descenda,,.nt she is, must lea.,d any
such to hope, thiat the comningr years of mir University life xnay
see thec naine of MXoulton even more conspictionsly linked ivitlî
that of MeMasýter thani it is ait present.

Let mne rapidly set down two or thiree fâcts whichi cannot
fail to kidie the imaîigina-.tion of tluoughtful Canadiaii Baptists-
even ffl far cast as the Atia *ntie eoasts. la 1763, Ebenez.er
Moulton left Ncw Englaud for Nova Seotia, wier, hie ernjoyed1



t-) scav, by the prophetie linger of (led r.s itVII( wo l i) scei
Ili reviev of* on] r BIpt.isi. edlcatiolnal h istorv freli the vanitao
$.t)IT01h11 of te-(lay, Ile pre.1elivi withi powe* :mud e1iiýet in the VerYv

place whlich. it--l y at' «ter, becine thle seat of' Norton
Acadeniî, Illd, a hittie biter, o* .Acadia Uieit-te educa-
tiolial institutionîs of* the Baptists of' the present iMairitiiniePro-
vinces. Oune hundred aund eigltten years «ifter Eider 'Mou teni
pitoaclie( at Hortoxi (iiow Wolfville), the Baptists l'y the sen
liaviig xultiplied wvendeî'fully, and hiavixîg tlirougli iiuchl Self-
delnial estabhishied the Ilnost ixilluexâtial schools of ilxier lecarning
in the Maritimîe Provinces, Sel;xator ilseriuder the gracions
inspiration of ]lis w'ife Su.san Moulton, provided ineans for the
,creatien of Toronito) Baptist Colle«ge Viewedl in the lighit of the
facts I arn st.atinig, anîd inidecd fri -eveîy Peint of view, it -mas
ineet thiat of the young meni tiraiii(1( at Acadia, so able a mnan ais
D.fýo Fyfe l sh h gr a e e e crve .Lostec , (2l2.rio în per-
Dro Ffeo iiUs Iisho hrat-v-ec; gine aoosc Co labro heper o

~«lzknowlecdge I eaun say that Profess<îr WVells' hbioraphly of
Dr. Fyfe a.walzexîed a îiost tender feclingr ini Sciator )ielMazstef's
hi.art for the cducational aînis, in ail thecir bremI<l and flness,
l'or -wichl his oldi friend D)r. Flyfe hiad toiled se îiwenriedly.
About seven ycars after Toronto ]3aptist Collegre wvas foundcd,
liaviin« a ecar vision of the grow-ing needs of the denommna-
tion and the vaIst iii 1 oVt of Christian edulcaticîx to the activitieS
of our chrhsadto the, counitrv at large, the Seiiator rescuiedI
the educatiolal wevrk of tie late Dr. Fvfe at, Woodstock Iroîn itLs
îiril and openied yet',. -,vider educittional. domrs by tie foundfing
cjf MeMzister Univcrsity. Shiortl- after blis ]aînented deathi,
Susan Moulton MeMa.-ster, Iby the grift o? twcnty-six thousal]d
drollars, foundled Moulton College, ini whichi the Bible shoufl be
a text-book,2 and none but mnemibers of evangiielical1 churchies
shIoiild be on iLs tcachiing sL-ff, and -whosc- stuidentsq should,

have acees in perpe.Luity to the classe-% oE the Tjiniver-sitv. Mrs.h

MeMIcýaster thius fittingly and beautifully linked lier own naie
-w.ithi thiat of lier departced lîî;sbar"d ili the. great an ld îIcedy wivork
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(4 Cihristianî Education ini ehargCel or. the I3apt.ists of Ontario and
Quebec, and e t the saine time enshrincd the historie naine of oneý
who sufflered for our principles, and gave thenii tiîeir earIiest
publication iii the Mar,1Iitimne Provinces. *

'lo one of Mrs. Mc atrSswift and practical, mid, quickz
feeiling, ardent tcînperanîcnt, buoyaî 1,t Rpirits and great energy,
lfie could hiardly be othier'vise tlîan full of ceaseless and intense
activity. In the £ulncss of lier prime shec caite tu oronîto, iii
1871, liaving< inari'ied in tlîat ycar the lion. William MeMaster.
Retaiingiç thoen, as xîow, a strong affection for the landl of lier
bifflh and education, sue at once freely grave lier best tc,
Canadîaîu life, and bore a goodly part iii the manifold activities
Of Jarvis Stireet Chiurch. %vîy~~nter hiundrcds of the Young
People's Associationi were eîîtertained in the McMeýaster inansion,
the only enquiry being, «' Are they worthiy for the .1aster's
Sakze I ndced, duiriîîg -ill the years of lier home keeping,
"-Salve!" greeted ýail wvho crossed the thircslold of lier biouse. A

Ga(ttducer% I{istor-V of thet 'iowuî of WVales <Mus)Caîtt1iîîs the foltowviug.

Rcv. Ebt.*Iic7cr 's1owtito:î wvas 3inoau, the priuîiary smcWers of tiiis Town ; vante litier frmm
saletit about 17es « wazi theit rnarricd aitil liai1Quit child. le mnade hl f;ettîceet on thit place
elsewlierc in xlis ltca. m- iid as tic "Oliver %Yieg T-iverti Staîid.' and %vas the priinevous

Jccupanlt tif tiî:t pl.îce, alid cuitivator cf its sal. lie tt- 0 a: rcliziîius fmne of nîjutid, at ardent
atid eurnewhat cnttlius.instic dissiiialor ofthei sesititqeiits of the' laptlsits, thent. or ioriinerly.
clicti Aiibap:iîts, a sect t.hcî uniiCiiriiQf iii tlis rc;iots. lie was8 tiicrgtticilly- eng:ageti iii incul-

caiig tlio4e belitiiiiciit:; Flot oiilv liure, lut iii the rici-tIl'ouriîîg Townii; anti tirou- la Miin andti s
laboia clîivtly, anid iistrutuentt-ly, were ori,iiiuted the ilpitChurclh andi Society (if this Town
iii 1730. andti lie' fir4 t ofte ordir et'sabislied iii ail this regiou of country. lic W.11 not, then a
rcgularly catistittitecd iiiitster cf hi,% dcuîomuuation, lut wvais a tort ni 9-elirnade evansrclist or reli.ous tcactlicr. andi ellicia'.cd as such for the infanît Cliorcu andi Society lieraecstablislîeti unuier Whlm

auîcs. Titus nattstr,; continued witiî lim andi tue people licra tilI Nov. 4. 1741, wlioi lic was
formaii3' orilaliti te thte Gospel Ntliiiistr%-. anid set aver tînt Clînircli liere as tlicir L'astor andi guidec

lnuelîirituit] natturs lie fillti the pasiorateof ci is elii ch ure tlîan 201 yeats, or tOi 1703 ; then
lic wciit te Nova kScotia. lie was tbebnt ftrii litrea ziiviiber of ycars. durin-, a part of whicla lie
lias9 becau reporteu ta hava olliciâtcui as Cliapiaii af the 11rititili Na%-y. Near twçeiity vears after tliu
goin-.r lieretroni, lie rcturuicd, liaviti; buried i s contort in ii i abîsence, and in a little Unît lie died
enîl ias buîrie-1.. . . ..... Ugîn goiiig front licre lu 1763 lie tookc his faunily witî hii, aitor
wlich nonc oi luis clilidren ever returued i ither, at lcamt Flot ta unake a ucruuaticnt or lcngthystay.
ln the al) ive -kctcli -in omittance ot one fatt li NIr. MNotiiMn's hitr.On ont- occasion, ut the
close tif nue ut his carlCnct i eiuthuiasttic discouisos ini tie Town cf Sturbridge. lie mas arresteti
atie tiirowiî inte prison fur a lîricf term as a religions3 fanatia orlhcrctic, a proniater ut seditlen anti

dlis.turlierci thut public traiîtquility. The poer6ccutiug spiritw~as ilie-n ctilibtin& a ratup.

Thei Rev. Chlîres 'Itipper writcs, Nov. ], 1828, to tie Baptist MVagaziîe for
the M%;tritiîuc 1' rovinces:-

It appvari tlîat tlîcrc were vcr* Icw% of tic Paptisl. dciioinination anioun- tue tlrst miîgrants
l'y wvho' tiiis province was setticti nfier it was tskin front the French and ctci t tlio British.
Ticre was, liowevcr, a sunaîl numnber ulng tiiote who camec train New Enzland, eue ai whorn,

Mur. Moulton, %%as a Ilaptist utinister, tvho, was proiuabiy Uic finit that preacliul lu Nova Scotia.
lic bcgai ta labrur lu Ilorton [naw% %VolfvilleJ abour, the 3eai 1703, andti s exortions werc crawncd
wtltl auccesii, a church %%a3 forunet, cansistiug ai 11apiats anti Coneregationalis. Hie di mit.
howe-for, continua long in tic province.

The carly churclîcs iii NovaL Scotia had a ntixedj membcralhip), wiche led tn
inulcli discussion, issiuing iu t.hcir prcscnt org;îi'zalelition on the basis of strict coin-
mîunion. Tlîcrc is ai recordl, also, lu thcebuc Book, Yarnionth, Novai Scoti,
of Mr. «NouItou linving prcachced and baptize.d in tlîat towu.
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1)0ILLschamber w'elco nied oui' ini.'isrý lron near, or1,ani
indeed, clergymen of ill denorninations. Many students of the
Proviîncial Univer.sity, and froin Toronto ]3aptist Collegre, fourni
;tcordial weleomne at lier fireside, specially those far fromn the

inhluiences of hiome. At all lier social eiitertaiiniinunt,of ~ht
eve naur, se jealotisly discarded the use of' vines. In làý,ct,

shie did not permit thieir use socially, ndinllnor, for Cilinary
purposeýs. Slw carîx' camne under the influence of the temiper-
anice reforni, chielly tlwoughi the lectures of J. B. Gougli, ani is
to-day au earnest advocate or totial abstinence, lier force of
character has often been put to thie test. in tîmis inatter. Not
i nfrequently, especial ly whien entertain ing diistinguish ccl uesis,
irom thie oic. country, s;hi lias knowmi wliat it is to assumne the
responsibility or being tlioug'ht wvantig in hospitality raitlier
tha1I. doI V'iolenîce to lier covcin.On one occasion at young.-
Eiîg4isli Lord saud to lier after (linner: J ain prouci of beîn<a'l
the guest of a lady wv1îo lias the strengrth to miainta-in in practice
lier convictions. 1 tliaiik you, andi 1 shlal! iiever forgret it." Ail
moral reforms have ever roundi in lier a wvilliiug,( lielper, but tie
work of Home Mi.ssions in the \Vcxterîi and .Soutliern States bias
aippealed imo.st largely to lier beneteicence. The lack of moncy
zn service in this beliali', iii view of the great nmasse to b
reachied m.'îth the grospel, lias deepfly iînpressed lier. !ýlie bias
unbouîded. faithi in the doctrine of' salvation fronu sin througli
the redeiiiptive uvork of Jesus Chbrist, and iioitlinii- less tli:ux the
proclamiation of tliis gospel eaui, she beiees sveay people
or land from corruption or decay. I hiave heard lier speak in
ternis or uniqualifieci admniration. or SpuireonS gro'pel message,
Sa-yulig thiat wile listelnifo to Iiiiî slie lost ail Consciolisness of
thîe grreat preachier iii the vision andc appropriationi of the Saviour
whoin lie so gloriously declared.

Soine tinue after settliuîg at iRathinally, lier Toronto country
lioxiie, wl'hen tkiç leruual eveningr waik on the lhi], shie
sugg(ested to the Senator tlîat lie give P, 'hnaily, wvith its sixty-
eighlt acres of land, and the grand old lloinstead, for the pur-
poses of a, Theological Seminary. Shie reneuved this suggestion
from tinie to tinue, and ilever ceased to cherishi t'ne hope that
beautiful Rathinally should be devoted to the, preparation of
young men for the gospel uiiniistry. She tiîially obtaineci il,

1 :) ()
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partial promise thtat it sliould be as she wvislhed. When Dr.
Castie carne to Toronto on a visit, she enlisted his interest in the
l)roject, whichi finally resulte<l ii the erecf;ion of Mcà-aqter Ffali
in Queen's Park Sle l'ound that tlîeological education hiad
mnade a large place for itself in lier heart, and she countcd it a
privilege to assit a mnmber of youngç men iii thieir preparation
for the ministry, most, of wvhoni are to-day useful pastors. Shie
contributed $2000 to the library ie MleMaster Hall, and $1.500
aîîionyiiouslyý, as a loan fend in aid. o' students for the îninistryV.
Her donation to this latter fund wvill be permanently designated
The Moulton Loan Fend.

The first hiusband of Susan Moulton was James Fraser, of
ý;aginaw Valley, Iihg nT 18.50, she left the quiet of a Newv
Lingrland. village for a wvider and more adveiîturous field where
the tireless eniergy3, of bier youngr life found full scope. Its new
scenes and new lifée were iii alint;st violent contrast with those
.sha had left behiind, but thiey filled hier with great, joy. Ridingr
throughi trackless foi'ests on a trusty steed in spring and
autuiinu, and driving over frozen rivers in winter to hringr corn-
fort and checer to lier hiusband's tenants and employes, werc stirn-
ulatiîigf experiences for lier. Many of the people of the country
camie froin the east, hiaving education and means. Thle socicty
-,as congenial and the workz was pleasant. She organ:lzed liter-
ary sncieties, and wvas aictively idcntifled wvitlî vverything of
social importance connected -with tlic advancement of the life of
the p)eople. Slue bore ari active part in religlous work, teachingY

class ogilinBay City, wvhom shie also invited to lier homne
weekly for prayer. Ail of tiiese girls publicly acknowledgred the
Saviour. The fifteen yea.rs spent in the Sagiuaw Valley were
busýy and profitable ones. It %vas eiîtirely clîaracteristice of lier
that she onc day infornied a ineinber of the Baptist cht-ureh in
Bay City, tluat if lie would place an excellent bell in tlîe towcr of
the churchi withiout any one kznowiing it, cxcept tlîe workmeei
engagred, before it should be licard pealingr forth a summiions to
worshxp on Sunday inorning, she wvould mneet tlie expense in-
c.urred. Altlîough the churcli was in tlîe centre of the city and
closely surrounded with dw'ellings, thc offer wus accepted. A
car was l)rocurCd fromn an adjoining town for entrance by niglît.
'No sound of hiamnier wvas neard, and -%vlen the stillness of Sun-

18m] 1 .5 1
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day rnoring, was broken by the pealing of a .sonorous bell over-
lic-ad> people rushied to thieir doors and win<.lows in blank aston-
ishiment. lier hiusbaîid had givenl the site aîîd largely conitributed
to, Mie erection of the iir.st Baptist churcli witlîin forty miles of
their lin. lie dlied in 1865, miîd Susan Mouiton returned east
a widow, and liv'ed iii NeN York and Newburghl. Slie hiad two
chiildren, a son w~ho died in infaney', and a daughltcr, nlow Mrs.
({eorýge l3lackstockz or Trjlonto. .T'here %vere thiree d.aughiters boril
to Mr. Fraser by biis first wire, ail of w'bornl are new living.ý 1-Je
was ta mnan of noble characte-, of great physicatl endurance, in-
loini Lible energy and indtustryv,of stroiigc hlotefuilnessi and uniformi

ceeî-fiilness. 1-is large svmnpathy and open hianded iiberality
made irn the friend of the îîeedy, and desolate. Thli, imr-ess of
biis forcuful life appeai-s on nIany important enterprises iu the
.Sagti-n.w Valley. The 'growth Or.'Q Bay City rendered necessary
a new location of the clhurcb. A beau-Giful new building, towards
whibihbis widow largely conti-ibutcd and for whiich she procured
ian orýgan of much puî-ity and power', wvas er-ected,- the bidn-
organ, and belIl being -ieniorial of James, Fraser.

Sus-an M-.oulton was born in Connecticut, of ighlly respected
and( dearlv beloved parents. They were inarri cd in the old
Roger Williamis churehi, Providence, R. I. 11cr f'ather was for a
tinie at nerchant in Ne': Y ork, and retired to a beautiful -and
quiet village (in Long !sland Sor,.id. fier inotlier w-as the
daughiter of an India, sea-captain of Rhiode Island: eaid it has;
been said of lier that!dhe wvas iiever known to injure, character
or rel)ntation by an insidions or nialicious reiai-k. li1er, daughlter
Susani wu, coiiveî-tcd whien about eighlt years old. Tie
hyînniis w-hiclb they suiiç a.-t the special services slie attended at
the t.iîe,-" Awakedl by Siinai's aw fui ,,ouiid," " Couie, trenibling
Siîneî-," "Lo, on a iiarî-ow neck of land," -~Corne, ye sinne-s
poor and needx," arc fî-eshi in lier mmid to-dIay, as is also ai great
decal of Seripture then lear-îed. But the Congregational chiurchi
iii w-hicli slîe waq reared did not hiappen to be a nur.SSrv for
lambs, i-ather the contrary, and for mnany years she lost lier joýy
and interest. in thie religrions life. Durilig a remarzabile revival
in L\or.%vallk, Conn., shi- niade a surrende- of hierseif to bier
Saviour, ai-jo w'as Imptizedl in a river in i\larcbi, thîe wvatcr being
covered %vith thin, ice. " An ignorant prejudlice ainounting toý

l'lie Uùiversi/y illoilthly.
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liatre1," to use lier oWfln words to nie, possesseci1lier soul towards
the Baptists; but from an earnest study of the New~ Testament
witli a desire, for truthi she -%as bierself compelled to become a
Baptist. Shie hiad the joy of seeing,, bier four sisters barJGized
<turing the year, ani biter lier father and inother also. It niay
be, permitted Ile to say thlat these proved al remlar-kable croup of
sisters. Besides the subject of' this sketch, the e]dest becarne a,
consecrated Christian wife and mnother; and the second, one of
tie inost seli-dIenyingc, beautiful characters, clevoteci to, others,
and reflecting in lier strong life the iimrage of lier Lord. The
niew c'hurchi recently orgranized at NwugN. Y., is namled
«'A-oulton i\lemnorial " in rnnory of lier. The third, of strong

religrious character anud clear viewvs, is the widow of 11ev. James
scott,-zt fai thful andi honored pastor of Ne-\.bumilg church, calliŽd
fronî active service in the prime of life to bis eternal rest,-now
residingt w'itl ber daugbiters, idrs. A. R. MctIaster and Mýary, in
Toronto. The youingcst, tlie late w'if e of dleacon J. T. Lawson of
Newburg-li, wvas a gentle, lovingt disciple of the Master, greatly
esteemnced by a wvide cir-cle of friends.

Sus:an's later school days were spent at Ipswvich, Mýass., at à
scbool founded by M1ary Lyon,and conducted on what was known
as the Abbott metliod. Anîong tbe texts etudied at the sohool
%vere Outiines of llistory, Butler's Analogy, Alexander's Eviden-
ces, Wayland's Moral Science, and Abercombie's Mental Pbiloso-
phiy. It is no mvonder that, New Englaiid grirls Io-ng sihîce becaîne
aware of the ability of wvonan to receive discipline in studios of
the bigbcr education. In coinnon with inany otbers, Susani
Mi'oulton chafed urîder the 'ban tlîat forbade grirls to rank ini
e<juality witb their brotiiors i literary, pursuits. Later iii lfe

sejoyfully hiai1e~d the founding of V.t-sar, College, of wbich lie-h
lmad intimnate knowledge, and followed the fortunes of \V'ellesley-
and Smithî -ith peculiar intcrest.

AIl wbo hlad tlie privilegre of personal intercourse with
Mirrs. McMtaster know lier intense devotion to every wortliy
object upon whicb bier lieart, is ffixed. Her passionate love for
mîusic bas been a source of great pleasure to lierseif and to
othoers. Suie often says tlîat oneO of the grreatest eî»Joyinents of
life wvas biearingr Jenny Lind sing, anîd tlîat altbouglî sue lias
heard mnany of the best artists; she ba.-s nover hecard tbe equal of

1ý393] 1.59
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the " Swvedislî iglUia he beautifiil organ in the chlurcli
at Bay City, avcd in Jarvis Street cliurchi, as weIl as bier gifts iii
assistig iii the puircliase of othecrs, are the beneficent ontcome of
bier mnusical taste. Th'Ie annual gatherincgs of the denomination
in Caiiadai andl thie United SLates are noted by lier with concern.
Jier receit visit to Scotland found lier searching out the few
J3aptists to lsŽ tound there, and vhie in Enoiand she eould not

oego a, visit to the m-idow of C. H. Spurgeon, or listening to
the gospel frein tlie lips of Alexander AMeLaren. Scarcely liad
-4ie arrived in Toronto thiai slie was found in bier loved Moulton
College, ini the miidst of teachers and pupils, who alike bail lier
v'isits as tirnes of special delighlt. Bier words of personal counsel
are one of the lielj)!ul influences in wrhich the College, so richiy
shares. Her preselîce in the University is regarded by students
and professors, niow as in former yeai.,, as an event to be greatly
coveted, and aL prccious reininder of lier departeci husband and
ýour great benciefactor. Alay the naines andi memnories of hiusband
mnd wife be grandly and indissolubly iinked throughiout ail the
growinig future of Ciiazn Baptists with Moulton College and
MeMaster 'Uiversity'

TnEODORE H. RAND.

0 LOVE-LIT HEART

0 love-lit heart, iny laureate of the iliglit,
Unehidiing, t1hough the clouds veil deep the stars!
Thy heavenly patience everînore dtebars,

W\ith angel pleadinns, every pAth of fliglit
By which iny tenîpted soul would leave the hieiglit;

Thy earnest voice lias accent cauglit from Mars-
Nay, not froin hixni, but One w~ho bears the scars

Of conlict sore, w'hose brow, are crowvncd with liglit.

Now are the bridais of the leafy wvood,
O'er dusky brooks the golden sunbars faîl,
Birds fan thie inoonbeains ini the balmy dark-

Look mne! the banners of the ]Eioiy Rood
Shako in thc battle's roar; sweet duty's cati
Wings ýaIi y spirit like a soaring lark.

july
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T«à -r. V-a dv XptU74 OVÉGé7T?1KEZ'.

O Christ> in Nvhioi ail things consist,
The eveiAasting bond of ease

In worlds around, in human thougylit.
lIn life and death's great niysteries'

rp0 Thee, their Master, open wvide

The blindingy chambers of the sun;
And earth no fiower lias, but, Io!

lIts hidden life and Thine are one.

Ail that inan is of înortal, Thou,
is weakness, his temptations, Thine:

AI that God is-yea Godl himself
lis not more glioriousiy divine.

Thy breath outgoing giveth if e,
1Returning, Lord of death Thou art:

0 welcomne Iife-more wvelcomo death
That dwsus to th' eternal heart'

0 Clirist, wvithouf; Thee who wvould dare
Truth's wildering quest wit.i huinan powers'

But holding Thee, Nvho ]îoldest ail,
The i-ightiest truth of God is ours.

BLAN0Ir E- BISISOv.
Ilý'-igle7tfor Founcter's Day, 1&92.

-Nie,1ute. Ullivei-sity Leguiid:. Col. i. 17.
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Ml-E RFORMATION FBOM A BAPTISTI 1PO1NT OF
VIEW. *

111E Relcîrmtiton cif the ,i-.tueiii century, like any othier great

hiistorical muvm nt, ay be approaclied in tîhree wvays. Wc mlay -o
hack int the remnule past and trace minutuly the course cil events that
lias lice and, nuw found uts culmination ; we mv.owthiat thev seud-
Sowmn., arnd the soul brin., as îhiey were, tlle harvest is preciscly whaî.I
mlighît have beeun e.\Iicctcd. Or, %vc niy takze the miovcnment as %e find
it. analvze ht in<> its constituent cleieînsi.. trace thle motives and ains
(if leaders and ]cd. trace tîhc immiiediate âind remnote moral and spiritual
cfîéecîs, test everyting, hy the etcrnal l>riîîciples of riglît and trutih. as
decrrnincid liv conscience and Ille written Word. Or, a-311n wu m11cV
view thec illoverent as a hîîik in Ille Chain of Ille accomlishmnent of Ille
divine purposes, knowizîg that Ille Aligh-lty is able to miake evil forces
ti> co.c>perate with good thereuinto. This List lirocess ive ouglît always
to apply, so essenltial is it to tlle proper understanding of thie w1ys of
God tu men. L'ut w'e nust b)ewre of suliîposii- that this provess in
any way pirecludes îl'e first or Ille second process suggested. The
knowledge thait divine Providence lis overruiled a partieular course of
events for dIe accomiplislinecnt oil bueneftcenit ends by no nmeans bars
c-riticisni of the actors ; no more doe-s it affect hIe fiict, îîat this series

nieeîsis itself th-- product of atntecedt:nt evil xumige vith aite-
cecdent od

And hiere wc imust rcieeber diat the causýe of God on carth pro
nrco inu lutraiht, lines, like a railro;tt train -icross yunder prairie,

but like vo nder tossig ship om yondcr surg.ing <cicea. It makes pro-
;rcs ro ge 10 ge but, owi ng t0 ilie p ervcrsitv of men, îlot cîcar

and constantrcres 'ioiiieies it scenis t0 lose -round ; but, afrer
alI, hIe alparent loss is transmIiuiccl ly divine alchemily mb in ilCrns isf
future -1ain.

Furtlher, ià is îlot enougvi hi dia ie artors in any etreat mlovemient
lie shown to have been sincere. We airc b *judge according to Ille
etern.îal princisiles of righit andl truth, flot according 10 the conceptions
or right: and truth that nîayv have lîcen i'î tlhe nîinds of such acIrn

*First cllivercrl i-, a lecture at loint Clîaiiuttaî in:~>0 aîd plublisllcdl
ini the Jctp<i.ýt (,ituzrrly Rericir, for .)Inuary M8.'4.
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'My~ abliorrinîwe of Moloch %vorship is uiot dininiisheci. but radlier iii-
creascd, bw mny be.lief that parents olleii thiro% thieir clIiildreni iibt fhe
red-hiot irmis of dcImage consci entio11s/y. The Inquisition is rendertcd
nione the less sickening- by the certainty that many of ils agents feit thiat
iii acting the part of inlcarniate devils thiey %were doing God service.

Aind liere, also, let nme warn the reader agaiinst a tendency whicli
I3aptists share iih otiiers, but wliicli in ]3aptists is mnore stultifyiing
than in others, towvards a blind liero-worship of certain religious teache-rs
of the sixteenth century. ýVhy, it is no uncomnion thing to hecar 11np-
list orators descant uJ)of the virtues of tlese leaders iii language 'vhichi,
nowmii/'uis inu/alis, ighîll properly be applied to the ap.stles, and tha1,
îoo, whenl these very men would not have hesitated tu urge our extter-
mination by lire. sword, or water, if we had been tlbeir conituniporairites,
as t1hcy did urge the extermination of our brethreri in Christ. and
sorte of whiose moral teachîing-, werc hi«ghly objectionable. L~et us
test Ille titles of popular religi ous licroes to our adoraion. In sa iar
as they appreliended UIl Spirit of Christ, and nianifested this Spirit in
their words and in their deeds: let us honlor îhem. If, liowever; we
find contemporaries wvho, more perfécily apprehcended Christ, and who
i.,xre pcrfectly nianifcsted bis Spirit in %vord and iii deed, let us nol
hecsitate to miake thlese our hcroc.s, althoughi they rny not hlave drawni
10 the suppo'rt of îhcir cause the uneeeaeniighty of ibis world, and
althoughi t hey niay have beeîî hunted down like wild beasts by the nmen
wlio, on the thicory that niight inakes right, are rxerally regarded as
the great champ-.iiionis of the truth. Christ did not couvert mcen by
nations, rîeither clid Jft)l aiiiii;cd -'nd Char6magnzc did. JU;i-
maier did nal manke Protestants by nations. Luther did. christ ma~de
inidividu.-l carnlest ChristianIls. cli7adelmqgný-c iatle hypocrites and
cringing- slaves to external forms. IZùtbiiaie- nmade, with divine hiellp,

scif-s~cri/iing risiazs. Litflzer made çe/f-i.idzdgeiit Protestaznts.

We need niot apply ai lugth this third nmethod of considering otir
subjecî. AUl the world recogniï.es the facf that the Protestant revolu-
tion of the sixteenth century formis a miost important factor in the
%vorking out of our rnxIoeril civiiz.ation and enligltennment; with ils
frcedoiiî of thought, freedoiii of speech, frecdon. of tîxe press, witlî ils
spiritual religionî as opposcd to, a reigion of dead formns, with ils ipo!s-
îolic nîiissionary endeavor as opposed ta, nmedi.-eal religious conquest-
This ive niever wvcary of rejoicing ini-und thanking God for. Nay, I
miaintain tlat the funidamienltal jîrinciple of the Protestant revoluîion
%v-as the emncipiation of the hunian mmid frcxni hia.n auîliority, far
ais tîxis %vas froll be ing Conscioîîslv rcgizdby the Protestant ica.: _rs.

I.
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TIhis is my univavering conviction. Just su I believe that the ca1pture
of1 Christian Constantinople by the Turks was a factor that can flot be
cstiniated tuo highly iii the wvorking otit of the divine plan cif Christian
liberty and enlighitennient. No thanks to the Turk- No dhanks a
Priori to theu leaders of the P>rotestant revolutioni. We»t are thus. 1
trust, in a position to put a fair estimiate uponl c.ach individual, ini
:iecordance ivith historical fiicts, and wve shall fot be temipted to rever-
cnce an individual for the sole reason thiat lie sustai,îed ani important
relation to a miovemient whichi lias, on the wholc, resulted in- good.

To undurstand Uie Reformatioiî, we miust knov %vlercin dit iieed
for reforni lay. To appreciate this iîeed we miust have inii d, ini
l>road <utline at least, the course of events thiat led to thie ecclesiastical
r<gtenncss or tic sixteenth century, and tlîat nmade Ulie Protestant
revolution possib>le.*

Froni thîe close of the al)ostolic. age onwards, Chiristianity, ther
universal and absolute religion, soon conscious of its destinied univer-
s-.litv and absoluteness: slirank iîot from Uie stupiendous task of realiz-
ilng this iîiivursahiity and vindicating thîis absolute,îess. Thougli it
sprang Up) ii Uheic idst of iudaismi, Chîristianity was. not Judaism, still
less did it have i commuin with paganisnî. l>aganisin and Judaisili
alike miust 12e transforziied, nîust bc Chîristianized. Ere longb it is per-
fectlv evident tlîat Clhristianity is absorbing I)aganism anid Judalism far
more rapidly tlîan it can h>ossilily assimda.-te theni. Thei -stonîaehcl of
(iîristianity, sensitivec at frst, vomnited forth these nauseating clemetîts
iii tie shape of Ebionisni and CGnosticisi. But this p~ower- of throwing
off noxious clements becamie graclually less anîd less. until finally Juda-
isni and paganisiîî becamle Part and liarcel of the cuirren-t Chiristianity-
I>ersccution, while on thie ont lîand it rutarded thîls process, temided, oni
thie otlier hiand, to fostcr aniong Clîristians ;-n civerwvciiîig desire for
such -in amnount of external power and prosperity as shiould rczîdcr
persectitioiî impossible, and should give frc scopc to the world-subdut
ing religion of Christ. The igh-fty fahric of the Romian- Emrpire nîay
carly have suggcsteh to (Christian thîinkers the idea of a great wvorld1-
wvide ecclesiastical orgalîi7ation, ais puîre and benchiceilt as tile empire
wvas tyraniial and corrulpt. Whien Constantine decidcd thiat his inter-
est la>' in thie adoption of Chiristianity as the religion of thue Sttit %vas
not the pure, simple, spiritual Chîristiaiîity thiat Chïiist liad establishedà

an lat Pauil hîad pruaclied, whiose reprecritivcs so promiil 'ssume
the attitude of courtiers, anîd showcd theniselves at once sucli -Idepts ini
vourt intrigue. It wis Cnristiamîity corruptc.d by two centuries of conitact
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the hurWs treni f tndecy b ths iperal econiton.Catholicitv,
at the expense of holintss, liad lcn for a century th,: leading feature of
ccilesiastical poiicy. Now, ah'nost the entire pagan populace w-as
duniped int the Chiureli, and the sniall amount of liolincss that.
rernined vvas driven, from sl)eer drend of losing itself in this seethirig
m1ass Of roltenness, tr iihldraw itself to the deserts, and tiiere to devoie
iself tu> fruitUess strivings after a state of iimplecca-bility. The earniest
clenients of Christianity hiving thus beconie Bidd/,i, the guidancte of
active Chiristiani effort %vis left largelv to wvorldly-iniclt-d, liaîif-paganIl
bluiu;,s. 'l'le Rouman hierarchy, wvitli its dlaims of absolute spiritual
and absolute civil autilority-, %vas a logical resulst of the sacerdotalisin
thiat %vas already growing apace iii thie Nicene age : that diabolical
tbicory, in accordance with wbiichi a certain ciss Qfr men, bv virtue of
ordination, liai- tiie spiritual poiwer that Chsrist lias given to bis (:hurc b,
;Und tliat, too, apart frorn ail consideration of personal character. The
Cbiurch is holy, priesis are representatives and the onlv represcntativcs
Of the Cbiurcb ; therefore, priests, as priesis, arc holy, and hiave powe!r
to niediate betwcn (od and man. P'ersonallv, the priest may lie a
iertine or an unbeliever. His priestly powver is not tbiereby affectc.1

M\.oreover, Ilhe theory, in -iccord.-ice withi which the end justifies
he ea;w-as carly developed iii the interest of the -aorv-ssive hier-

archy. 'l'le well-being of the Churclh, lin, identificd wvith external
power, carne to be regardcd as, of ilece-ssity, the thing of suprenie
importance to (od and man. Ail laws, hutman and divine, may andl
nmust he set aside, therefore, if tic interests of Uie Church require ii,
anîd tU i birrchiv is to decide as to wlbat the interests of the ('b1uruih
require. This principle already acted on for centuries was forrnutlated
hiy Peter Danîiani about z 030, and employed withgra succc.ss hv
1-JidebIranid and succeeding popes.

A.rnicd with tlî'-ýc principles, with tliese clainis, with the supersti-
tious reverence alwvays accordcd to, priestcrafîr by ignornce, the hier-
archy w-as frc to, use ail possible limans for its oivn aggrandizenmcnt,
and %vas eniabled, by the beginning of Ille t1birteenthi century, to well-
igh- rtalir.e its audarious dis

, rhie C'hristian gcrmi 'vas aliost iost iii this l)aieifui accumulation of
human and saîanic nmachincrv ; but it %-as not wvholly iost, lucither.
iridecd, could it be in zaccordance withl Christ"s promises. It %va.-
perrecidy sure, sooner or later, to corne forward Nvith new vigor, to cast
off ihis accumiulation of corruption, and to go, onwvard iii its Christ-
m piied mission of %piritually subduing the wvorld.

'J'le reformatican oaf the Church ivas not inaugurarcd by Luthcr, nr
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bw the representatives of the New lLearingi«, no* yet by Wiclif or Huss
It bqgn mueli carlier. ý\«e se the so-ealled heretical (propierly IJiblicai>
parties p)rotcstînig with terrible earniestness against the corrupt hierarchy
just when this hierarchy is attaining to the suiinîiit of iti pover ; rigid
insistence onl uniroriiity of buli-ef and \voisliip bringing out and greatly
increasing the latent Clhristinan lifé. 'lihe vcry means that the hiierarchly
suiccessfully eml)loyed for its. agg,ýranidizceneit-crtisades, inquisition.
pulitical intrigue, scholastic toigindulgences, ctc.-co-operaited in
their after effects for its overthrow. A systemn su utterly anti-Chiristian
co>uld niaintain itself only by the conîplete dethronement of conscienc~e
ini its .subjects. Sa long" as huinan nature rmains an>' of this G'od-
i nifflanted facultv of discerning between right and wrong, naosuch systcmn
çan long.. survive its conîplete establishuiienit.

These I3iblical oppoinents of the hierarchy persucuted, scattercd, and
ft'r the tiiie almost exterminatcd ;the hierarchy mnade stili more arro.gant
anld unscrupulous by its cruel triumiphiý the papacy capturcd by the king
ùf France and made subservient to French intcreits ; the papal schismn
having- rc-selted fromi efforts ta frue the papacy froni French thraldoin
the national spirit haviing already, fromn various causes, heen developed
it would have beeiî strange if C/il-isfian pazi;iols hiad not ariisen ili the
various states of Europe to cry out against the extortions and oppres

ins to whichi their f.atherlands were subjected by a foreign and
unfriendly hierarchy. auJ it would have been stili stranger if sucli
patriotic clîurchnien hiad flot met with a hearty response froin aIl classes
of socisty. Such ruoveuients were the Wiclifite ini England and the
Hussite i lu oheia. Iii these movcmnilts the followinig elcents;
entered : (i.) Pab-iolic.-I)irected chielly a-gaiust the fleecing of Uie
lieoplc bv foreign priests, who perforniied no, service in reiun for their
extorted revenues. (2.) .Rcalistic.-Fhe leaders of these niovenients;
wec realists -. they believed iu Uic reality of the aile universal Church,
corresponding to an e\xalted ideal. 'llie Churcli of thetir day had
ap)ostaitized, financial corruption la)' at the root of the degcneracy of the
l'te the corrupt hicrarchy rep)resenited iu their view Anltichrist. Thley
soughlt ta purge the Church of corruption while mlaintaining, a hierarchy.
A reformi based upon realisin could iîot b!- radical, could be only
transient. Unless the rmots of hiierarchiv are destroyed, it avails littie to
loji off hiere aul excrescencre and there ail excrescence. (3.) Riblici.-
Trhe Biblical elernlent ivas partially apprcended, but iras shoril of its
1ptiwer by the rcalismi just uîieutioned.

'1h1ese mlovemlents offcred, for a timie, stout resistance to ecclesias-
tical tyranv. B3ut they, werc destined to le swept awvay ini thc tide of
corruption îvhich they made no adequate effort to stav.
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TIICîI camie the 11Yysics, mien of profoundly speculative mnîds, led
l>y despair of refornîing and spiritualizing the Cliurcli, and throughi the
study o! tie Neo*platonie ivritiings to -im exag, eratioîî of the importance
and capacity of the inner lite-to a paintheistie identification of mnan
withi God. [lere die vital idea, taken apart fromî its pantheistic stig
is the îîeed ef a personal appropriation of C'hrist. Outward fornis are
Of no account. Wu must heconie united witlî God. God being in us
anîd %ve in God. By contenîplating God we Ibeconme one with God.
D'y conteînplating Chirist %vu becomie onie wvith Christ. The panthieistie
clenieît %vas so transcendental as to affect coniparatively few. 'l'le teli-
deiicy toward striving after individual anîd conscious union ivith Christ
hand a much \vider influence. Blut nîysticisin was indifférent to external
orrdcr, and could not of itsclr bring about a radical reforiii.

Nest came die ofvia a./caw-i«g-, \vith its contempt for schiolas-
livisîn, its teinporary return to Platonic paganlisii its restoration of the
studv of the Scriptures iii their original languages, its contenipt for
hiuman authority, and ils consequelît promnotion of freedoin of thoughi.

Here, thcîî, we hiave five gand elements of opposition to thec
corrupt hiierarchy: l'le l3iblical, the RZealistic, the Patriotie, the
Mystical, the Humianistic. Froni the Realistic flot nîuchi could be
expIected. ls antagonisi to tie Btiblical would be likely to more than
couniterbalance ils p)oer for good; the 1'atriotic was likely to he
contanîinated by avarice, anîd to introduce a vast amint of corruption
isito -my religions niovenient witli whichi it nîighit be connectud. The
position of Humanismn iii a religious refarmation could only le an

tnilry ane, yet its aid was absolutely indispensable. ilyeahf
iliuse elemcnts lîad entured the arena, and cach hiad failed of inîiniediate
success. 'l'le time was coming %'heii all of these elernents of opposition
wue to combine, and tie fabric of thie hierarchy niit \wcll have
trembled iii the face of such a combination.

Ml niight forni a useful and interesting classification of the varions
refornîing parties of the sixteenîli century, on the basis of the degrec in
wliiich these elements entered ita eaclh. WVe sliould say, e. g.hUat the
Erasmic miovenient wvas preponderatingly Human istic. The I3iblical
elenient %vas, theoretically at least, taken account af by Erasnius, but
with so little carnestnestiîess as to be of triflinig nionient-there wvas no
nîysticisin, no patriotisnî, littie financial iîiterest. The Lutheran
Reformation represents a combixiation af all five of tie remformatory
forces, withi a marvellous capacity ta shift -round from one ta aîîotler,
accordinî to the exigeilcies of Uic tinie. F7ewv religious leaders ever
c\p))essed greater devotion ta the Scriptures than Luther, and iii caîîtro-

l'lie R(form'(1110,11.
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vers>' with the Ronian111isis, lie miade the Scrl)ttures the oi>' rmie of faithi
anid practice.'e esasetatee cpursnutdathe els
to his theories or suffer the p)enalt)? of decanonii.atioiî, and cburch autho-
rity wvas of sonie account when rites retainied by inii wcre siowvii to lack
clear Scriptural authorization. So, also, Luther 'vas. fron the first, impel-
led larg,,ely by patriotic miotive(s. Noting -,conitrib)uted miore to bis suceess-
tlîan the contagionl of bis patriotisni. &i'bere iiever bias >ecin a Gra,
wvrites the ( a1tboliv historiai) M X)liger . i wo SO ilntuitivelv understoocl
bis féllow.coli itrynîezî, and whlo, ini returli, lias been so tlîoirougîly
understood: inay,Nvlîose siOirit, 1 sliould say,hlas beeii sO completely
imbiled by' lus nation, as this -Atugtstiniiati friar of Wittcnbcirg. 'l'lie
inid and the spirit of the (;eriaus 'vere under bis coiîtrol like thie lyre

in the lîands of a iiuiin~ Like Wiclif and I-uss lie believed. at the-
outset, ini a univerial organic cliurcbi, wiib a single hecad. and desired
only to restore thîe existing church to ;a state of purity. Again, Luthîer
%vas greatly iiidebzed to miedi;uvil Mysticisin. His personal absorption

ini religious niatters, as well as some fcatures of bis tlieology, are due to.
ilîls influence. Again. Luthier owed miuch to Ji-umanisnî. and %vas
lîîmisclt cs.sentially a Huminanist. J-bs cointenipr for Aristotle and thîe
Sclîoolincen. luis devotion to the study of thie Scriptures ini thue original

languauas, bis love or freedon (for hinuiseif), resultud directly froni
J-unianistic influence. Luthîer's cnornious powver and suiccess wlcre due
largely to thîe fact thai lie conibined inIiis owni person aIl1 the refornma-
tory clenients that had corne down to hini from the 1,ast.

In Zvingli and ]ioapais eaders of the Swiss reforniation,
the l>artriotic. the Humanistic, and the Biblical cilients previed, tie
second ini a stronger form, and the tluird less intenselv thin with Luthier
We se ini theiii almiost none of I uther's Churclîly Reahisnu, and almost
no Mysticisnii.

In Calvinî tie Ilatriotic spirit lias beconie cosuiopolitanl i.al for the
spread of the (Gospel. He could say, -"to the Frech first," but lie %vas

sure to add, 'and also to ail the îvorld -- at least -to ail Europe."*
N1e ias Hurnistic to the extent. of fully appreciating, the importance
of classical anid philological learning .but Hiunanistic indifférence
and Huinanistic liberalisnî founci no p)lace ini Calvin. Ile 'vas Biblical,
interisely B' iblical, as lie uiîder.stood tie Bible. yet lie interpretcd tic
B3ible by Augustine, radlier tluan tested Augustinie by thîe Bible. 'Plie
Bible, as lie uiîderstood it-tha-t is, tic Augustîiniaii systeni of doctrine
as elaborated by hiinuself-was to Calvini no loosely fattiïîg ga1rment,
wlîich lie could assume or doif as expedicncy nuiglit dictate, but re.tler
borie of luis bones and fleslî of bis flesh. lie would have died îor these
vicws. just as lie did live and 'Uîtlor for thern.
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The Socinians represent Humanisin witli its Erasmie externat
respect for authority laid aside. They had ail of Luther's contempt for
extra-Lutheran authority ; and, in addition to this, a conternpt for
i.uther's oivii. They hiad no rerunant of Realism, no Mysticisrn.
'1hey respected I3iblical authority, but insisted on intcrpreting the
Scriptures in accordance with the requirements of reason. Thieir appre-
hiension of the Seriptures was not profound, and their religiaus zeal
rarely led them to, court persecution.

Wlithi the Anabaptists the ]3iblical principle, appreliended on its posi-
tive and on its negat ive side, lie]d the first place. This %vas combined wi-0h
Mysticismi (in some cases a purely l3iblical Mysticisrn, in other cases a
Neo-platonic, semii-pantheisti c Mysticisni), and, in some cases, wvith pru-
millenarianisin ; the false Mlysticism, when it preponderated, leading t.)
the rejection of fundamental doctrines-denial of the importance of the
written Word in comparison with the divine L(ogos always present to
cnlighten the believer, indifference to external ordinances, modification
of the coiiiior..y received viewvs of the person and work of Christ, etc.;
the pre-millenarianism sonietirnes leading to, fanaticismi, and to ail uttcr
wrecking of Christian life. Pre-millenarianisrn, in connection with a1
desperate and frenzied socialistic m-ovement, is responsible for the
Miintster kingdom, with its hiorrors.

Such wvere the instruments. Now, just what wvas to be acconi-
plislied ? Ecclesiastical theory and practice were to be thoroughly
purificd. What were the fundaniental errors of the niedi-Sval systemi
tliat needed to bc cradicated ? I conceive that there were three. First
and foremnost, Sacerdo/alism. Given Sacerdotalism, and what follow's?
If pricsts as representatives of the hioly Catholic Church, are, without
reference to personal character, inediators between, God and mani, hiave
pover to bind, and to loose on conditions imposed by tiieniselves,
men are no longer responsible to God for their liv'es, but to in.
I-oliness befre God is of infinitely less imi-portance than scrupulous
obedience to, the rc-ulations of the priests. Religion thus cornes to be
a mere matter of outwvard forni. Froin Sacerdotalismi- flowed, as natu-
rally as a streamn from its source, superstitious adoration of images:
,riaes, etc., all forms oU ritualisnm, the practical repudiation oU Scrip-

ture authority, the domination of Church over State, the obliteration of
moral law as founded on the nature of God.

The second great evil of the inedixeval systeni was the zunion of
Glzurck anzd Saz'e, the idea that the Church and State are coincident.
Gosaro-pjacay 15 alniost as objectionable as papacy. We shall
have occasion later to sec the disastrous consequences of suich union,
especially for the Chiurch.

1
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Thirdly, the practical a;z/ingtii, of Scr4'5/ure ailr/,wlich, as
lias beeti said, iresutltted froni Sacerdotalisni.

For a!vhiglikc a coniplete reformiation of Christianity at the
beginig of the sixteenth century, the abolition of the union of Chiurchi
and State, the destruction of Sacerdotalisai, and the reinstatement of
the Scriptures in their position of paramiount authority, wvould have beenl
absolutely nec:essary.

Let us take Luthuranisin as the, Most influential elenient in the
Ilrote:stanit revolution, and is fairly representative of the entire politico-
ecclesiastical miovernent, and test it by the categories that have been
laid down. Did Lutheranism eniploy, to, the best advantage, tic pure
elunients of opposition to the hierarchy that hand corne downl frorn1 tui
pist, rejecting the vitiating elenients ? l)ic Lutheranisin secure Uic
ends whose acconiplisliment is indispensable to a pure refornation-
tlîe reinstaternent of Uie Scriptures as the guide of faith and practice
the abolition of Sacerdotalisni, the abolition of the utihalloccl Union
of Churcli and State ? We sliall sec.

1 said that iii Lutlieranism tlîe five elenients of opposition to, the
hierarchy wverc conîbined. Yet these clenients could flot possibly be
combincd liarmoniously. 'Fle pure elenients could Iîot fail to be viti-
ated by conîbination with tlîe impure. The final resuit could not, bc
pure. If a given niovenient bc i)urely Biblical, it inay be at the sanie
time 'Mystical, for there is a Biblical Mysticisnm ; it niay be at the saine
time Biblical, Mystical, and H-umîaiiistic, in a rneasure ;but Biblical,
M\ystical, Hunîanistic, Realistic, Political, it could not possibly be with-
out inner inconsistencies and incohierenccs. Hence we flnd the char-
aicter, tie action.,, and the writings of Luthier-his writings furnish an
ahniost pcrfect indlex to lus cluaracter, ail sorts of inconsis6teicies. Luther
could be Biblical when it suited his purpose. WXhen lie would refute
tlîe claiis of the hierarclîy no mani could urge the suprerne authority
of tlîe Scripture more vigorously tlian lie. But does lie always so urge,
it? Let us sec. When Jamnes is quoted against lus favorite doctrine
-of justification by faith alone-with niarvelous audacity worthly even of
his legitiniate successors of tic nmodern Tiibiiigeii sclîool, lie turns upon
the lucklcss epistle and denounccs it as a "riglît strawy epistie." So,
also, lie coiitrasted the Gospel according to, St. John witlî the other.
Gospels, greatly to the disadvantage of tlîe latter. So, also, the B3ook
of Revelation %vas not of such a chiaracter as divine inspiration îvould
have giveii. Other books of Scripture fared no better. Again, i'hen lie
came into controversy with rigid adherents of the Biblical principle, lie
puo longer hield that thiat only is allowable in ecclesiastical practice whichi
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i% sanctioned by Scripture, but thlat it i., suflicient if prevalent practices
are flot dis/bic//y foebiddéz by SCnipture. I4is Ronian Catholie op-
Ponents were not slow to sue Luther's inconsistencies, and they miade
vi-orous use of thei iii their poleinics.

Again, Luther apprehcended the great 1}iblical doctrine of the
universal priesthood of believcrs, and the consequent riglit of every
Christian to interpret the Scriptures according to bis own judgment,
enlightened by the Spirit. Yer, practically, bie made bis own interpreta-
tion the only admissible one, and did not hiesitate to revile and perse-
cute tbose tbat arrived at restilis different from his own.

Again, Luther app)rchcnided that inost important Biblical doc-
trille, justification by faith. 14e sa,.w in the failure to recogynize this
doctrine, the -round of ail papal corruptions. Instead of tempering
this doctrine b)y the comlemientary teacbings of the Scriptures he reafly
made it the supreme criterion of truth. XVhatever Scripture could xîot
be made to teach justification by faith «alone wvas for Lutber no Scrip-
turc at ail.

So, also, while2 professing to, give the first place to Scripture, hoe
l)ractically put Augustine in the first place, interpreting Seripture by
-lugustinian dogma ratlier than Augustinian dogma by Scripture. It is
evident, therefore, that Luther did flot hold to, tbe Biblical principle
I)urely and consistentlv.

How fared it %vith the ?Lsia? Tbere is no doubt that the
%vritings of the Gernian Mlystics had an important place in Luther's
own individual developrnent. 1 shall not cali in question the fact that
lie renîained persistently a mîan of profound spiritual life, that bis per-
sonal religion wvas and reinained of anu inward character. But 1 arn
stil more fully convinced of tlîe fact that the Mystical element wvas
almnost entirely lrst to his folloivers. The general effect of bis preach-
ing, so far as 1 catn judge froni his own statenents and those of his
iiiost intiniate friends, co:- 'par'cd viith those of bis opponents, was flot
in the direction of personal religious experience, but rather of n dead
fiaithi and a blind assurance. 'l'le prcaching and îvritings of Luther
were destructive, not constructive. R{e could, by his denunciations,
undermnine papal authority, and bring the doctrine of s'alvation by works
into utmiost contenipt; but, if I iinistake not, he failed signal to, de-
velop an apostolical iii the place of a monkish piety iii bis followers.
I 'ink, then, we may say that the MIvystical elenient amnong the reform-
atory forces %vas iîot made the Inost of by Luther and his followers-
certainly littie of it aippeared ainoxg his followvers. It wvas almost sup-
planted by the doctrine of justification by faith alone, generally appre-
hended in a senîi-a;îtinoinian way.

Ple
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H o' far wvas t le I-unianistic cele lnt util ize d? Certaiily Luthler-
anismi %ould not have appeared ivien it did, nor as it did, without
I-lumanisrn. Certainly I-unianismn had ail important place in the pe*-
sonal developruent of Luther, and especially of Melanclhon, Zwingli,
aud Calvini. It %vas Hurmanism that led Luther froni 1512 onwards to,
combat with s0 miuchi zeal Aristotie and the scholastic: theology. It
was 1-lumnanisrn that led imi to study the Scriptures in their origfinal
languages. It wvas 11unanisin that furnishiei hinm with niany of his
ablest supporters. IBut thiis is anl altogether différent thing froni sayin,
that I-umanisi here found its full utilization. Huminisn 'vas liberal
and tolerant. Humanists thoughit for theniselves, and were willing, for
the miost part, to accord to others th sanie prfvilege. True, this
toleration sprang largel>' froin ruligious indifferentismn; but wvhatever
its source, it was a thing sadly needed in that generation. The Re-
formers wvere, for the niost part, intolerant. They believed that the
truth should have frec course ; but then. each one wvas l)erfectly confi-
dent that hie hiad apprehiended the entire sicope of the knowable, andl
wvas far from recogniizing- the right of others to think and teachOner!ose/y
-that is, contrary to, his own views.

Again, Humnanists wcre averse to, dogmiatizing. Lutherans hiad
no sooner thoroughily overtlirow-.- Scholasticism than they introduced ail
cri of Protestant Scholasticismi, with the sainîe deadening and despirit-
ualizing effect as hiad nlarked ilhat of the Middle Ages.

Humianists believed in bringing, about reforniation through the sheer
force of the truth. They did not object to, reformns introduced by State
authority, but neither did they urge such religious revolutions. The
niew lcaring, thoughit Erasmius, will clear away ail superstition and
darkness. This done, abuses will vanish in the face oe enlightened
public opinion. Thc Reformers lîad far more faith in externat comn-
pulsion, far lcss iii the inherent power of the truth. Thus we sec that
neither the Biblical nor the MLystical, iior yet the Hunianistic element,
%vas fully apprehiended and made to, yield aili the fruit that %vas in it,
l)y Luther and his followers.

Th7le fourthi elemient, the Realistic hiierarchical, is ho be conceived
of rather as a negative than as a positive force, rather as Ephaistos'
fetters than as Heries' wings ho a thorougli reformation of the Churchi.
Under this hlead I inean to include ail the anti-Scriptural and Roman-
izing elemients that clogged the Protestant Revolution. 111 as far as
thiis -prevailed, the Biblical, Mystical and, Iumanistic were sure 10

suifer. I think I can show that more of the accretions of Romanismi
remained amiongst the Reformiers than niost readers suspect.

17) [Jan.
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i. The most vicious point in Luther's systemn was the maintenance
of the union of Church and State. As the uniting of Church and Statu
lîad dene more than everythi cise together to corrupt the Church ;
as this union alwvays furnishied the m-ost unyielding obstacle to reform ;
s0 its retention by Luther made it absolutely impossible that any
thoroughi reforrnation of the Church should find place. The imipossi-
bility of a purely religious reformation of a State Church lies in the
following considerations:

First, the political relations of States are such that they rarely move
without reference to temporal interests. Religion may furnishi the
ostensile motive, but when we are admitted into the confidence of the
negcotiators in poli tico-rel igious miovements we shall almost alvays sec
thet the matter of lands and dollars furnishes the decisive moment.

Secondly, admitting, as a possibility, the purely reliçiozts motives
of the authorities in any politico-religious movement, the consciences
of the people and thieir religions ideas are not the consciences and ideas
of the authorities. The people, as a body, wvere at that time very likely
to conforni outwardly to the ecclesiastical arrangements of their rulers;
yet, who would be so credulous as to think that the entire spiritual status
of a nation could be changed in a day or in a year? The Spirit of
God wvorketh flot in this wise.

Thirdly, the very process of transferring a people suddenly from one
commnuinion to another, without any exercise of volition on their part,
tends to foster iii their minds the notion that religion is a mnere matter
of outward form. We m-ight almost say that the heathien themiselves
are more accessible to purely religious influences than those brought Up
to believe that they are Christians by virtue of their mernbership in a State
Church, apart from any choice of their own. A sense of carnal security
is thus engendered antagonistic to any carnest efforts for salvation.

The leaders of the Protestant Revolution mnade Protestants by
States as far as possible. Temporal advantages furnishied thc chief
motive to most of the rulers. A thoroughly corrupt Christianity could
flot fail to be the resuit.

1 believe that aIl the possible iii cffects of a politico-religious refor-
mation werc rcahized in the Protestant Revolution of the sixteenth
Century.

2. Infant baptismn lias always gone hand iii hand with State
Churches. It is difficult to, conceive how an ecclesiastical establish-
ment could be nîaintained without infant baptism or its equivalent.
WVe should think, if flhc facts did not show us so plainly the contrary,
that the doctrine of justification by faith alone wvould displace infant
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baptisin. But no. 'l'ie EL.sablishnient nust be inaintained. 'l'le
rcjection of infant baptismi iniplies insistence on a baptismi of believers.
Only the baptized are propcrly menibers of the Church. Evenl aduits
%vould not ail ruceive baptism. on professed faith unless they werce
actually compelled to do so. Infant baptismn must, therefore, be retained
as the necessary concomni/ani (f a 8/a/ie C/turc/. But wbat becomies of
justification by faitb ? Daptism, if it symibolize an)' tbing, synibolizes
regeneration. It would be ridiculous to mnake the symbol to forerun
tbe fact by a series of years. Luther sawv the difficulty; but lie wvas
sufficient for the eniergency. "%"es," said bie, "justification ie by faitb
alone. No outward rite, apart fromi faith, lias any efficacy." Why, it

'va aaint pe;-,z (Oera/a tbat lie %vas; laying out ail bis strength. 'Vet
baptism is the symibo] of regenL-ration, and baptisi must be admlinistered
to infants, or eise tbe State: Cburcb falis. With an audacity truly sub-
lime, thu great reformier deelares that infants are reg.,nerated in
connection %vith baptisni, and tbat tlîey are sillaezsyjusliied bj,
fpersonalJailli. Aniniifaniteigblt days old l)elieve! "P-rove tie conitrar-, if
you can?!"triumiphantly ejaculates Luther, and his p)oint is tiained. If
tbis kind of personal faith is said to justify infants, is it wonderful tbat
those of mnaturer years learned to take a soniiewba,,t superficial view of

the faith tbat justifies?
3. In the ver)' idea of a religious establisbment is implied the

maintenance of the establishment. Tbe toleration of dissent is antago-
nistic to the integrity-nay, to the very existence--of an establishnment.
Th'e idea that two forms of Cbristianity could, %vitb ai»' good resuits'
exist side by side ini a given state, sccnied aliiost as I)repcsterous to
Luther as it did to Pbilip II or to (Catherine dc Medici. T1'ough schis-
mnatie tbemselves, tbe Recformers biad a borror of schismi almost as
decided as -chat of the Romianists. Tbe tendency of Protestantisni to
individualism. and endless sectarianism %vis a reproacli whiclî Romanists
delighted to heap upon Protestants; and the Reformiers did not kn-iow
enough to admit tbe fact, and to, justify it. Tbe necessity for uniiforirnity
of religion felt b)' civ'il and religious leaders alik -, and tlie necessity of
giving tbe lie to Romnan Catholic reproacbes, led tbe Protestant civil
rulers, with the liearty co-operation of tbe Protestant religious leaders,,o
persecute to tie death those that dared dissent froni tbe estab]ishcd
religion.

I miaintain that it w.as the miost natural thing in the wvorld, circumi-
stances being as they were, that a Reforniation should bc attcmipted andi
carïied out, just as it wvas attemptcd and carried out. A political
revolution sLemis to bave been inevitable. Religious affairs were alreadv
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so intermingled %vitl political affairs .that %v'e cati hard>? conceive of a
great political revolution %vhich should not involve the overthrow of the
hierarch. - t ivas the most natural thing iii the world that the move-
nment should havwe begun froni the religious si dc. Considlering that the
l)ierarchy %vas sure to make use of civil anîd ecclzesiastical power coin-
bined for the suppression of any niovement that tlîreatened its over-
tl)row,ý it ;vas perfectly natural that the religious and the political
reforîners should hiave clung close together, or rather that the two
elemients should have been combined ini the saine individuals. Again,
it wvas natural that the politico-religious reforniers should have striven
to retain full control of the movcment, to keep the ranks so)id. Lt %%-as
naitural that the political elements duringr the times of outward danger
should have greatly preponderated over the religious. Lt ivas natural
that deserters from the ranks on the one side or the other should be
hunted down and siain. Ail this %vas natural, was ýo be expected.
But iii a religious niovement we dernand not what is na/zirai, but what
is CRsIN; not the niethods of the practical politician, but the
niethods appointed by Christ. We demand that he iii-m to ivhonî we
pay hoînage as aposties of Christ be sw'ayud îiot b>' worldly motives,
but b), purely Christian motives. We demand faith, not ini the ami o>f
fleshi, but in the Lord, suchi faith as docs the right regairdless of conse-
qluences, assured that (3od Nvill take care of the consequences.

Let us theîî sui up concisely thec achievenients of Luther: (i.) JHe
ov-erthirew the papal authority iii (;ermiaii. (2.) He secured the recogr-
nition of the doctrine of justification by faith, and thereby overthrew a
ý,ast amoutiii of mediýeval superstition, to a great extent sacerdotalisnî,
on whichi the whole meiarlsvstem re.stecl. (3.) H-e greatly promioted
individualism,-freedonî of thougw. on the part of individuals;z althoughi
this wvas not his> Icsire, and lie fou-lit agains. it %vith miglit and miain.

These things lie acconîplishied iii part olnrini part involun-
tayily. TIhus, 1 trust, Nve have seei ýalike thu clefects and-the merits of
the movenlient.

But the triiil %vas not wvithout ils iinesscs iii that generation.
H-osts of mien were to be found among those tha. camie under the
influence or the leaders of flic Revolution, who laid hoki withi eagerness
upon the Biblical aspect cf the movenient, and who had faith enough to
adliere fimnîiiv ci-en unto dleath to the teachings of the Bible. They
believed that the Neiv Testamnent sets forth a church of the regenerate.
They read Christ's words, " Aly kingdomi is flot of this world," anid
they haci fiithi cnoughi to takze Christ at his word. These mien wvere
the choiecý1st fruit of the Protestant Revolution, mcen of learning and
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profundity of thought, mien of conscience, consistent nien, mien who
c'>uld abide no dallving îvith the truth. Luthur and Zwvingli liad pro-
fussed to makze the Bible tic supreine and all-suficient guide. These
mien dernand soniething miorc than outwvard profession. They recog-
ized the principle as true, and they dernanded that it be uncondition-

il!y adhered to. If the Bible be the standard, they argued, why retain
p)apal forms which have no sanction iii the Bible; why allow the
iunregeneràte and .vidently irreligious to partake of the ordinances of
the Chiurch side by bide with the truly regenerate; why baptize
infants, scing that there is no Scriptual authority for it, and that it
is utterly antagonistic to pure church-mnembership ? At Zürich these
consistent reforniers carly becamne dissatisfied with the temporizing
,course that Zwingli was pursuing. They urged upon hini the necessity
cil abolishing every vestige of popery. They urged upon himi the
uisuitabIenesý;, the unscripturalness of carrying on a religious niove-
mient in subserviency to the civil mi-gistracy. Zwingli justified his
course in retaining the uniregenierate iii tie Church by a perversion of
Chris>s saying, "I-He that is not against us is for us ;" andI of the
parable, wvherein it is commanded to let the tares growv with the wheat
tili the harvest. He answered in a similar ivay their objections to his
subseriincy to the civil magistrates. He admitted tliat aduit baptism
%-as preférable to infant baptismn, and that baptismn was conînîionly
bestov;ed in the carly Church only after candidates had been instructed
iii the Word, and were able to give an account of their faith. But
Zwingli>s faith ivas weakz. He cor-Id not consent to foregyo the patron-
age of the minhty. When the ~-ctChristian mien of Zürich withdrew
themselves from the establislied Church, and instituted worship of tlîeir
cwn, mraking re-baptism a condition of entrance, Zwingli saw at once
that in this separation was involved the rejection of infant baptisrn, and
lie set hiniself to, defend infant baptisni, and to nmalign and persecute
-Jhe 'men of GotI Nvho dared to be loyal in tie face of danger andI death.

"The truth is immcrtal,» wrote D)r. Balthazar Hüiibnaier, the great
Baptist leader o! the sixteenth century, on the titie-pagIes of a211 his
books.* He thought lie possessed, and lie did pu.,zess, the truth. H-e
vreached thu truth, lie lived the truth, hie died hieroically nt the :z-ake
i .or the truth. 'lle principles that hoe taught were too exalted for his
.Ige. He wvas Iiiunted down by Protestant andI burned by Romnan
Catholic Scribes and Pharisees. But these principles, the supreme
lordship 'if Christ, the supremne authority or Scripturc, the necessity of

*1 have used the lauguiage. cf this pbragnapi- ini al article einftieilcdt «Baptist
Chiurches A'poitolica1," îîrinted in Jcnkins' "l5aptizt Doctz-inc.."
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regenerate Church rnenbership, thc independence of the local Church,
nL-solute freedoni of conscience and freedoni in rnaintaining religious
thought and feeling in religious life and in Church organization, have,
iii their marvelous extension and general recognition, justified abun-
-dantly the faith of this man of God.

It is neyer really expedient to sacrifice the truth. Let us teach
the truth, let us live the truth, let us suffer for the truth, if need be, and
ýour reward ivili flot be wanting wh en we corne to stand before Hirn who
is the Author of truth, na>', who is the truth hirnsel. Verily, the truth
is imniortal

Hiibraier or Luther-which ? The man that, at the very begin-
ning of his carter, could write the ablest plea of the age for liberty of
conscience, who showed forth an apostolic faith and suffered an apos-
tolic martyrdorn, or the man who put hirnself at the head of a politico-
religious movenient, who drove to despair and to death such as refused
to yield to his ij5se dixit, whose controv--rsial language was more beconi-
ing to a fish-wornan than to a theologian, who did not blush to hold
out the most unworthy inducements to those wvhose alliance he would
gain, wh ose arrogance -%vas equalled only by his exceeding bitterness of
spirit ?

ALBERT H. NEWMA~N

ACROSTIC.

lIn Ieaven's twilighit frorn celestial towers,
So runs the medi.-Qval legend, beils
Ange.lie suninmon from a nlyriad bowers
J3righit spirits blest: Elysian hils andJ duils
Echo thecir vesper ringing.
Love! to thy life niay this sweet power belong
Love's slurnbering to wake, aud Viitwue, Prayer and Song,
A sweet-chirned peal out flinging.

B3. W. N. Gnt<r;.

1893]
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A VISIT TO THE WHITE MOU.NTAINS.

17o oue wvlio lias never visited the WVhite -Mountainis aud
.seii the wouder and grandeur of tlîeir Iofty heighlts a descrip-
tion by a n eyewitness inay selu exaggerated. As 1 wished te
see thiei frein the best Iffssible points, 1 decided to take the

MieCentral railread. Lcaving Bostoni onie fine afternoen iii
-j'ilY, ive procccded by the B. & Im. te tuie town of North Coli-
w;Ly ini New Hamipshîire, in order to ike celnectieni 'vîtl the

.I.C. After stayingc ever nijglt, ini this pretty villa1ge, whichi is
quite a suinnier resort, we took thie M. C. train next muorning for
Crawfercfs, a ride of aibout aut heur and C hlf. Speeding ;donýg
'vo pLasd Intcrvale, Glcî, ond Bartlett, the ktst station be-fere
we begani te ascend the inoeuntains. Ilire the eiiginye 'vas taken
off, and a heavier euie, witlh better eliinbicg., p;nvcers, substituteul.

The day being fine -ut openi observation car -tvs attaeheid,
inu% wliel, coinfortbly seated, we pulled out of Bairtlctt at '.30
;.ili. To &8awver's River, a distanc of fîve mniles, we rn -it full
specd, there beinig nothiiug of importance te necessitate our tr-av -
elling sI&owlv. Then " Ûlau.-lly we appoah nd eniter tiie liills.
Bq.,lînd aud ;ibove theini is -seen licigflit risinig upen heighIt, out-
liuied clearly zigoaitnst the sky, and seeîingiif to mnake a, confection
ljctweeii cirtit and liea«ven. We-nderful arec tiiese p)iles of granite,
'id'iieli hàave given te tliis state its naine-the -'Granit - Ste.",

Suddezily reunding a cur'-e wec enter into tlie inuntaLiiis
-11n1 Our sightsSeing begins. On our. left, but - few fect frein us,-L linge mastoecrs -ibove uis. Looking dowil to our riglit ive
;îrc aus sockc<-l te tind that the tr-tck mits along ;a sheif eut
iiito the side of the solid rock. Upwtva-,d %ve go te vlace

pasit couple of s.iiiills whlîi arm doing a tJiiviin busi-
niess. Il in m sliglit depression thme train stopped at a tank te
taike %vrater. Inîprevinig the olperbtitv seine of uis.get off a.nud
learul tilat the ila-ene Avlach s given te this Place lâeause
$soîne yc1r.s Silie a lîuge mass of snow rolledt down the molui;-
tain side and strikiing a simner hiotel ait the lxuse coiiipletclyi
deniolishcd iL, with the exception of ;. smll porcli. Lucketilv thîe
inîinates were in this port and se escaped.

"Jlie spot upon -hich 1 -tooi while this lieuse 'vspo*inted
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cuut to mie, 'vas 'w-or a thlousanid £(!et above it. Warned Liy the
bell we sprangr abtiard, and once more hegan our ascent. Aiid
ilow thie grandeur increases' Deep down below us wre cani see

whiat seenis al purling brook, but iii realitv is a -%ild niiounitaini
torrent. Across this valley and about thirec miles firom us Bald
Mojuntain raises hi;s lofitv Iiad, anid oni cach side and belhind Iiina
iany- othiers, mlakingr a ]lugre wall along the- ravine.

The track stili runs oil a nar-row ledgre. Presentlv we reachi
apt.whcere gruat care in hiaudlirng, the enginie is rcquired, tilt

Frainkenstein trestie. This is ain iroii structure nearly four liui-
clred feet long, tînilît aeross a guilh to ecianeect two inlountziilis.
The danger a.riseýs frouai its peculiar shapie, th-at of a hiaif inooii.
It is capable of sustaining seventy tons to the foot. Haviing

sflv crossefl this we gro on thlroughi the heart of the rnouamtains,
past Wiley B3rook anil finally reaceh the elebrateti Cravord
Xotchi. Huere. eut througli the solid granite, runs thie track, whiile

tlaousauids of feut bkwis the va.Ilev andl tliouw ands aijove
tuovers the niaount;in siimnrinit. Peak pileid lipunl p)ezak, hieighlt
ipoun hieigit thecy rise, tili one is lù.st ini wvnder aud awe, asi lie-
lithîîlis this grand dlisplay of nature, and ish that lie were a

wordsmor-th, thiat hie ilighlt, picture it to thiose whio, perhiaps, mayv
alevur sec it. ilere, on1 a levol plant, th it-s poinit reael-

11-v thec rai lroad, is the "Crawford I{oust, a cele1tratel -uuieir

l'asnrtIuis Nw descend erradlualIV for four iilus to the
f:unus F.1,vn ]5lous<' ii wc inid lilleil Nvitlh tourists.

Hccwe take up mir quarters. Tie railroad to -Mount XVasli-
ingtnn us tlarouglii Fabv-aits, andii trains luav-e twice a d]av fibr
the* inounitaini top. Tlie car iii w'h-icli wcv we*e t4) make theo
ascent seine'l ti 111 zt avery tag affair, lieingr <uite low foir-

~vardand hgh 'ehlind, 'L' w-as also t1ue' encrinle. Thsw'4fon

'vas iin ord.er te ýaccroini-ioi ate tlienti to the grrade, for, as Nve li(gan
tie climi. wu found<nrslvsa usual -placeid on thie level.

'\Te!zrlv ani lour is nccupieil iii the asvent. Sine plhies
NverC se s*:e t-ilat we Seuile'i to he1ý roing up almulstpep di-

irh, but wiei -%e retaclieil the tup, Nwiiat asiglat iiaet ur eyes-
Streteching ont. far and rieur w-as the ID Ugrrandf scenvry %e ail liai
bein expiecing. It was a siglat lieyouaî, l escriptâin. Vith any
feeble pen 1 will niot attrnpt. it.
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During our stay of three weeks at Fabyan's we visited
many of the peaks, saw the Old Man of the Mlountains, the lier-
mit at Crawford's, and ail that -%vas of interest, and returned to
Boston feeling well repaid for the tirne and effort expended.

J. I. M.ANTHIORNE.

IN THE SILENCE.j

Soinetimes the vexing murmur loses, luils,
And hlearing faints,-

The wild rougli world swftys darkly by in throes
0f pain and "plaints.

And I arn cornpassed by the cahun of God,
Whlo tells me, " Rest!1

Be stili, and know my Being. I arn He
In Whom thou'rt blest."

And Io! before me seems a Brightness dim.
To reacli and wane,-

Joy' Heaven! A quick uprisingr,-thien I find
The wvorl again.

G. R. CLARRE.
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A MIHNISTER'S RO.MANCE.

.\ NEW YE'!Al'S STOR T.

A house ln Brooklyn. l
A bright fire blazing in the grate of the study.
Books in varions bindings, and Of m'ore various contents,

ranged up and along the wvalls.
On the carpet five or six new'spapers and as nmanymga

zines thrown in orderly disorder.g

In the centre of thie roomi a writing, table; on it several
books of reference, hiaif-finishied serinons and outiijues of stories.

And at this table a mnan.
The marbie dlock on the inantel was striking three.
cgDid the postmnan bring ail of these " saidl the 11ev..

Leonard Morgaii to the retiring servant who liad just, handed
him two letters and a. card, a visiting card.

No, sir, only the letters. But they both camne to the door
at the saie tinie."

" And you told the gentleman-"
'That you w1ere engag,çed."

"And then? "
«Then lie wrote somiething on his card, handed it in, andj

walked ava-y."
-0Oh! yes, yes-I see,» said' Mr. Morgan. «1I di d not notice

thiat there was aiiytlinRg written on it. "

Lookingr at the card ag:.ain lie read the printed naine: "<M.
Harold Gýrantoi, and underneatli in lead pencil: «"U7iII cail
agrain at five."

"Why, of course; that explains the inatter," said the clergy-
mnan. 'Ail right Tfoin, let nie know' as soon as lie calis; and
thon tell cook to prepare dinner.>

It was not very often that the Brooklyn preachier met any
of his old college chuins front Philadeiphia, and the prospect of
a chat withi Harold Granton, wvho for years lhad been his bosoîn
fi'iend, ,-ave imi no littie pleasure.

Hoe begnan to ;vait alinost irnpatiently for five o'clock. Xfow
xnany things Hâarold and ho wouldl have to talk about !
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"Lut ine sec," lie said liaf-aoud as he ruad oe-r the
atiinounemients for thie -Sa.tirdlay press, which lie liadl just fihled
iii on thie blank forini used for thiat purpo.-;, I' morningr sulkject:
'Christ's First Mýliracle,' alud eveninig sulb1oct: 'Thie Mission of the

Nazarne.'Yes, those are correct. And botlisermlons coniplebed
to-day; and it is on)y Vriday I arni readly for Sunday in Igood
timie this week. Now I wilI hiave a littie loisure. But 1 hav-e
forgotten to open those two letters."

On doingy so lie wvas pleasoci to lind that the Iirst contained
aL choque for a pleasimg a.-inounit froin biis publishier. Mr. Alorgan,
ini addition to beingr a preaclher, wvas also a novelist. And lie
wvas soinothinr more thian ploaise(l to find thiat tlie second con-
tained an ivitation to Mrs. CJlarence Tupper's At Home, which
lie liad hieard ivas to bc lheld in about a week.

«Nowv," thiougblt lie, «'I will, surely meet mniy qucen; Mrs.
Tupper is thie one slie always cornes to our churci wvitli. 1 wishi
I could hatve Covr11ml-i î uf Naples printed by thon. The le-st of
die eleven chiapters is nearly finishoed; whly not complote it now?"

So, suiting Mie action to the thoughit, he tookz out thie
iiianuscript and coinmnced to 'vrite.

~Scarcely a paragraph hiad been added, how'ever, whien bis
thloughlts bogran to bie more takeri Up -with tlie hieroine than with
tle story-if such a thing lie possible. And it wvas in this case.
For, aithougli tlie scomios of the storvy were imaginative and were
laid in» the fourteenth century, yet the heroino wvas a real
1rsonage aud hived in the ineteenthi.

Little more thian a y2~ar ago Mr. Morgan lmad coine. wx
Brooklyn, anid ab thiat tine lio alniost regretted that~ the Pre.bv-
te.riaxî chiurelh had not ronastic orders lke the Episcopaliani.
But thiese meiiSval Iong-iing sonCra hir 1vi*., aîî before

Lolnard liad tille to rea lize it they had IIownV, anid he-hie w'as
in love!

Ahi, Cupid, you hiave inuch to. aiiswer for'
But to Corthaeni-for lie nearly always thoughit of his

queen by this iiamne-tie minister lhad nover yet spoken. Nor
did lie oven know lier real name; for on accounit of lus position
]lu dId not like to niake inquiries which. might arouse anyone's
interest lu lus intentions. Witli the exception of the few,
evomings that this young lady liad attended biis chiurch iii the

[Jan.1 S -*)
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.Comlptiny of Mrs. Tupper, lie liad scen bier onily on the sreet.
Truc hie bil gone to several eveuing parties ot various kirids iii
the hiope of mieeting, lier there, and eachi timie Nv'as disappointed:
bunt at this one hie feit sure slue would be preseut.

Was lie to Ibe dlisappoiutedl again ?' wTIi eau tell?
Somoctiînes as Leonard Sat iii biis s'tudy, toyiimx witlî bis peit,

hie used to write littie 1'anciful tales-full of ineaiiing tboughi-
about, the one wvho dwelt, iinconsciouslv to bierseif, iu bis fond

admiiration. Thiis wvas -%vhz-t lie ias now% doing. Could you
lhave read bis day-dreain as lie sat there writing it yoîî woul
have seen that, it, was about at youiig iian-iioie other thai
Leonard himself, of couirse-stanidingr beside a river and looking,
up at the thousand stars that Shione iii the nlighit sky. But to
this younig man one star seemcid brigliter axîd mnore beautiful than
any other: and as lie stood and -%vatehied it, suddenly the star
ibecame a queen! And thon this qucen came and stood beside
hiim, and they talked a long, long wvhile as tbey walked togrether
by the river. Aiid then, iu due time, after the inianner of tales,
the queen becamne the younig iman's bride.

Aftcr reading this over and telling himself hiow foolisbi lie
.vas to, write sucli nonsence, lie fo]decl it up, and-

Kuock, knock!
" Corne in," lie answered.
" It is five o'cloek, sir," said the servant, 'eand tlîe door bell

lias just rung<."
I'Weli, if it is Mr. Granton just ask hlmii to corne ln bore,

rIoifl."
Tlion Leonard toç-;ed bis tale into the grate, and sat w'atchi-

ing, the flamres as lie awaited the entrance of his £riend.
Punctual to the minute Mr. Granton hiad coine.
Each expresscd bis joy ab seeing the other in that hearty

'\«.y pecuhiar to students. Even if one was an eloquent preachier
and the other a wealthiy mercliant, they botb foît, for a few-N
Minutes at least, thiat they were boys again.

For a while they lauglîed and joked about the innocent
capers of their collegre days; and soon six o'clock biad corne, so
they retircd to the dinaing-roomi.

:aere things matorial. and irninaterial provided biotbi kinds
,of refreslinent.
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For an hour after dinnoerw~as ovor they sat and talked
about the old professors, and about the studonts, where they
w,ýere now and what thiey were doing in life, and about many
other inatters of interest inainly to t1iernselves.

\Vhen they adjourned to the study again tlhe bells inMr
Morgan's churcli near by wore 1inging. Tiiere was a service
there thiat evening at eighit, althouhi hoe did not have to ho
W'esent until nine.

Their conversation xvas quieter now as they recounted the
îleasant scenes of boyhiood. Thon gradually ail gaiety passed
a1way, and the faces of both men became tiîoughitful, aiost
serious, os thiey spolie of thieir early youth andi the change,, thiat
hiad takzen place since that happy tirne. It seexned as if Leonard
knew whiat his conipanion wislied to speali of.

l3othi were silent.
At length Harold spoke.
" Leonard," hie said, t'do you-do you remniber Ethel ?"
iNo answor.
Leonard's eyes wcre closed. Ail the past wvas pa!:sincg

through his inid: the early part of his colloge days wrhen in
Philadeiphia, where tlhey both lived, ho met Ethel and learned
to love lier, thon that starry nighit wvhen hoe saw-% iii hier deep.
blue eyes lier unvoiced thoughtb of hirn-and his hieart-warin
lips gaVe and feit love's fi rst sweet kiss, and hoe made and heard
the vows that serned and were so sacred. And thon hoe thoughit
of the story b- had written at that time, makzing lier the miodel
for a heroine Nvho wvas at once noble and beautiful, both in
countenance and character. But hiow brief wvas his dream.
Onie year of happiness-and ail was onded.

Misunderstanding, pride and independence-these tell the
story.

Lovers' quarrels are usually childish, and often causeless:
Leonard Morgtan's wNas no exception.

For years his faith in Ethel hiad led him on, telling hiixu that
ai miighit yet corne rigit,-even as she had said -when skating
that brighit New Year's morning: «IAil is for the best." But
thougi hie hoped this, ho also doubted it sometirnes.

And so the years wvent by. How dreary they must have
been !

184 [Jan.
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H-is wvas a strong pasoî.enature, and withi sucli love is
not a grarinenit tlîat eau be blhrowvn aside at will. No; it becaiiie
part of bis very being, and iniseparably entwined withi Iis ).ife.
Yet soine thoug1ît 1dmii colJ aind liard; but thiis-if it wvere true
at ai], and it Nvas not-wvas siinpiy the resuit of hiis trying to be
selr-coiitrolledl and self -contained. rui reality tie fault-for
sonie consider it afault-Nwas that his love w~as too intense. His

afections could not bec divided :with lîhîîi it wvas one or noue.
It is truc that durilug hiis culleg(Ce uurse and mlore SQ ii0w

thiat he- was attainino' einence as~ azu autlior and preachier, tiot .L
few youlig ladies soughlt biis iccquaintance. Soie of these w'ere
illost estimable ; some wvere uncre flirts. But biis heart wvas no
longrer his to bestowv. And so for tie former bue feit sorry; for
the latter-well, it, is enoughi to say bliat for flirts lie hiad no
respect wlvhatever. Neitiier lias any mian of w~ortli. Whiy
Because flirts too ofteu make the wivcs wl'ho prove uîîfaithiful to
their liusbands.

And so dluring ail these years lie, liad beeîî truc to.Ethel.
And lier mnenîory hiad kzept imi pure, and hcelped bim to, struggh.V
along ambition's uphl path.

n«Leonar,"' said Harold again, '<I would not asic. you sucli
a question oiily you knowv thiat slie is niy cousin and that I was
-vour fri end, and will beu noNv if you wvill let mne."

Thien, ais the clergcyn'ian's clark saci eyes looked ear-nestly
i nt) his compaflion's camne Mie answer:

"Yes, Hlarold, 1 do reinember lier.*'
"And have youl forgîvenl Mie past?

" f ave-ianyyears ago; and thoughit that Ethel hiad.
perhiaps, forgiven mne,-antid-an--forgrotten mie."

Forgotten you," repeýtted HTarold, taking luis iiand. LNo.
that I fear can neyer b.Leonard, it -was Shie Who suggested
mny calling upon you durixîg iiuy visit to ]Brookclynî, saying as I
bade lier good-bye: 'A-.sk, luni to forgiv e nie, and tell In1 arn
the sanie as on thiat liapl)y day wvlieu we both con besser. our loveý.'
And so I hiave coine to vou, Leonard."

Thien for a wlîile both were sulent agrain.
And no-ýv," lie continued, " may 1 ask one question miore.."

"Yes, Har'old, for lier salze," Nvas the reply.
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(CLeonard, you told ine yoti have fo)riven lier: tell tue-do
Yý)1-love lier?»"

But the iinister couhi find no words.
.His fricend Waited.

You wvil1 tell ie? " he pedd
"Yes, Harold, 1 wvill tell yon, tell youi a-il. Iiow I tried to

kido wliat. separated us, you knowv already -but Ethel would
iitit. Aiid yet leur four ion g years 1 never ceased to t1iinl o£ lier
as" 1 liad always done bel'ore. I-31e wvas ny soul's goddess; and,
in hope 1 waitedl. But why prolong the story ? Harold, there
,vas a timie whien one r-ord fromi ;De ol av rultm
to lier side zagai n; but that tinte bas gyone. Yet the p)ast is not
J.:ad-but 1t lives in a sealed heart-and as lEthel told me once,
perhaps I was a boy the,,n but 1 arni no loiioer. Andi now w~itl1

aMA.'S love, I have given. miyseif to zinother."
In a few minutes Mr. Granton hiad taken leave. T. .eat

-the churcli wondered why the minister dlid not corne. But that
.evening Leonard Morgan scarcely stirreci fiomi ]is chiair a.- lie sat
thinkingy far into the niglit.

Again hoe seemied to hiear the mnusic and the words of the
Songr called IlPansv"' whlich lie had mailed to lier thlat New
Year's evening long ago, and seeniod to see the flower that
*acconîpanied it. Thon ie took up a magazine lying open on the
table at a poein lie had read thiat morning. But lie littie thouglit
that Ethel was its author. Again hie read iL.:

ý3o1cticS 1 long in ltler honcIiiic;s
T'l'sec thvy face;

SSonctinis 1 picture how thy snuile would hle-s
This emnpty Place

Soinetiis I hiear thv voice in accents glad
Or tender tone'i

Ani then 1 feel that it is douhbly sail
'l'O l>e alone!

Ali, Life is floW a weary t.hnig to mie,
For gazimg ou1,

1 hiave no hiope nor thoughit of meceting thiee,
Benicat1h the suni.

My life would lose whlat i2nost I care to keep.
Sliould I forget;

And yet, renenibcring, 1 ean but w'cp
WVith vain regret-

[Jan.
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For I hav.~e lost hy xny own wavzy%%ard- pridcl
1,1hY Care and love.

I only 1hope tlIat I nmay reauli tliy sie,
In I-1eavenl above

I oilly pray that thon ni, st tilnd it SwIee.t.
.Adnot in vain,

Tlo kiiio%% that ail iny Iite ituait wu Imuet,
Ionu long pain

HoNw str. arc tiiese hueart-questions' Laucrhed at b

philosophy, untouchied bv- reiyoi yet thec;.e arc at once the
power that makes or mars our human ]ives, and formn the iiitster-
passion that rules iiearly. ail iwankind.

Sunday camie with. ail its b)-ritniess and its glory. The
churcli of which the Rev. Leonard M organ was minister was
attracting larger congregations every Sabbath. And on this
evenino' it was crowded to the very dloors. Neyer before, the
people said, biad lie beeiî so earnest and so ekoquent; and that
niicg lt many a mnan and womnan was 1)ersuadie( to become a fol-
lowver of the Nazarenle.

During the wveek, in addition to preparing siormons, pastoral
work, and novehlwriting, Mr. MNorgan lîad much to do. i,
church hiad a mission down in the tenement bouse distri..t to)
whbich lie went every Tuesday. It was on bis -way homne froin
there lite one night, just a nionthi after bis arrivai in Brooklynî,
that lie flrst conceived the idea, of writing the story entitled
C'o>taeni qf NTaples. Hie saw at young lady, who biad been walk-
inc with another, leave the sidewalk, hurry across the pavement
aid rescue a littie street-waif f romn the blows of its druniken
i-otiier. Hee heard bier cail the woinail by naine. Thiis led himii
to the conclusion that the young lady wvas probably froni sonie
church up ini sonie other part of the city which bad a mission ini
thiis neigliborbood. With lier friend and the boy clillingin to lier,
she wvas standing in the lanmplighit as lie passed. Hie looked into
lier face; their eyes miet. And in biers lie saw that wvarni and
meilow liglit whicli spei.ks of a soul witbin burning with humaîî
kindness. And tlîis was liow bie firist met hier whom lie now
thoughit of as bis qucen, and wvrote of as Çorùlbaeni.

And yet about his love for lier hie f eit there wa s soinethingr
strange and mysterious. Wbat wvas it ?

flow siowly this week seemed to go by!
They often passed on the street, but notlîingr more.
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At last the loe-ornighit camne, an.l Mr. M1orgaîî fotunc
hirnself aniong the guests at MuIs. Tupper's At Hiome. Hie was
introduced to quite a few Iiterary people; but although lie
usually found such, pensons to be kindred spirits and their socic.ty
inost cogna, yet to nighit thiey seenied to be quite tiresomne.
The truth was hie h;Ld corne with one object, and that objeet wvas
not -a literary one. Accordingly hoe foit very thankful whien
Mrs. Tuppcr came and led hlm, with several othors, to another
rooin. It was the library.

And there before inii, stood-his qucen!
IIMiss Gray, M1r. i\Iorga1yn,", Said the hostoss, " M. orgý,au1.

Miss Gray.">
This naine set Leonard thinkinIu could shie possibly be a

relative of theoune whoi lie liad been speakzing te Hlarold about
But hoe lîad xiever hearf] the CGrays speak of having any ielativs
in Brooklyn; and thon Gray wa-s t1uite ai comminon naine. I-ow -
ever hie would find out. How awkward it would be if she kniew
the story of bis youth! More thanl once yourig ladies hiad toMd
him that, they saw in bis dark broivn eyes the 'story, of some past
romance. Whiat if this one bli<>uld think she saw it too ? PBut
hie would be brighit, and chase away ail sadness froin those tell-
tale eyes-if thero -,v<s any sadness ln thcm, and liecould never
sec aaiy.

IYou are interested ini floriculture, J' thiik, ,Mr. M'%orgaii,«
continued Mrs. Tupper, Iland I know Miss Gray is too. C!orne.
let Ile show you Our Conservatury.',

And se they followed hier to, the flower-roon--fluwer palace
L1-eonlard wvould have saicd, for (Ifeelis usually live in palcaces; an, 1

hoe was -wNith bhis queen.
flore, they talked a, long while, alune amnong the flowvers ; in

hier presence lie wvas happy. And who can tell but wvhat, she, toc>
feit that, secret pleasure, whieh aIl girls love and deny, the pIon-
sure of beingy fondly looked upon by noble eyes.

As s;le" sat, there arnongt the hules in the palmn shladow.-,
Leonard thought she lacked only one thing, anti that one thing
was-a crown.

At len-gth hie inquireil if sue had any relatives of the saine
naiie iii Philadeiphia.

<Not now," suie answvered ;and hoe started slightl. "Bt
years ago I lived there rnyrself."
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WlVho could she be !
" Would you mimd if 1 asked ý%vhat rnay be yotir Christian

iiani e," lie velitured.
ciMy naine is Ethl-."
«"Ethiel ?" lie excIainwie'l.
'<Yes, Leornard, 1 arn Etiie Gray."
Then lie drew hier to liiiii.
" Ethel," lie said, 1' 0 Ethiel, iniy queen' After ail these

vears I hiave found you. Anid 1 love you; I love you, Ethel,
more than wvords can tel], P)o you-love me?"

And lie heard a swveet voice anwrsoftly,1 " Yes."
Thiex for a tiine there wvas that silence %vliich ]S SQ often the
lagaeof the purest andirnost passionate love. And as Ethel

rtested lier head oni lier lover's breast, and Leoiiard pressed his
lips to those, of his soiil's j<>y, thiey sat chlspeil in one long ern-
brace, eadli Iistening while the other whispered those wvords
w' i. cli lovers long, so mnudl to hecar, and told of the past dark
years and spoke of the brighlteningc future.

Then frorn the drjawinc---rooii carne soft miusie winging
through, the palint tr-ees and flic flowers, and tliey caugfit tixose
words whielh bofli reineinbered. so w~el1 as they heard a pretty
gyiri-voice Singing:

0 tell me not of the forii 01r huie,
'Tlxc royal puripie or- golden eye
But tell nie thie thioitclt of th e paiisy 's hecart,-

Love caunot. (lie.
'Thlat so wlicrevcr 1 fondly gaze
Iipoil thy passiolnate uiptiurnled face
1 iiiay hiear thice whvlisper of coinstwicv-

Love's fmires;t grace.
0 tell Ille iot of zL iew-fouudi( love,
As siiiners blushl aidl fade awv y
But sti11 of the P(1, the tried auid truce-

Reulewcd to-day.'

Four montlis have passed.
It îz morning.
Yes, it is another Newv Year's iiiorning.
And again frorn tIec durch towver the belis are ringing.
.And tiey ringr above the oran ge blossorns: for beneath them

stand the Rev. Leonard Mlorgan and Ethel his bride.
Thus, in happy rnarriage, closed-A MINISTER'S RObANCE.

W. J. THioRoLD.

Th'ei poom "1Pmmsy " Nvias written for this story hy 0. G. LAiNGFORD.
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011ly a littie 'unlbeaîîîî
Caume sliimieringr 01 the wall,

But it maile nie glail, and it made nie siing
Of Jesus, the 1Ligl1t o! ail.

()nly a littie shacluw
1711.t fell across nmv patlh,

But it mnade Ile sw.I, ais it whispc-re'i low
Of1 serr(>w «111( pain andli death.

O)nly a littie s(nglet
1r'ell lighitly on mvl ear,

But itl.,wàenleil a thloulsandi love thoUuglItý
(Of înany a1 lîygonle velir

Only a littie teazr-driop
In1 the eye oif a1 Iuving friend,

But it st.îrred miv soul wîtlî a de~ep desire
My little hielp to lend.

()nily a1 littie sxiow'drop
Iii the gardeni leside îy bo-wur,

But its purc whlite sveetness and iovtmien
Make mie -%visli I were aý llower.

(>nily a littie brookietL
R.ipllingc along its -way,

But its nîlirthftil souig ali its dazzlingr liaght
Mlade mie wishi 1 vere hia] as gay.

Awav in etcrna.-l sunlight.
.Awaýy in the region of Idiss,

*3Mid the harps aInd the songrs of the anigels,
It iavy lir 1*1l think of t.his.

Anhd the gkliry -vili ',c the brigliter,
Andu the mnusie. %vil1 lie Ihnr sweet,

Thîe rnenmnrv of srrrow and slhadow%
\Vill ixaku the l'iscollplet-e.
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THEM" BEIEMUDA OR OMRs ISLA.NDS.

OnilIy threc days frouai New York to the I;uiil of thIe'lly.tiii
the 1-ose !]elrinu<ila, as few people seem to know, is flot oneC

i.'dand, but a, group of tlaree hundred andii sixty-five isiandis.
rIli)ere is algn that, every leap vear une spriiugs 11p to maike
the three luundredl and sixty-six. lhey aro. sa situated as to
resealble a, h i-helu shape, and are blunfded tiýy twvo sets of
reefs;, oine cighit miles out and the otheu- fiftemi. Here and there
the coral rock juts a.bove the sur-facie of the ssa, but «it other

î>laesý, it, îs entirelv stlulý,red, andi it is therL4ore alw'ays ncs
salry to havne a pilot wheil approaciugr the îslands.

Vessels rgenier.ally anchullr in Ha.miltoni Harluour. it is cils-
tounary fur tliem to zipproachi the harbour on S'aturday nuiht.
;Lud as-u they neai- the land, the firit sighlt that, meets the evc i x
the liglit ait St. DL-dsHuad. Alittie later is seen thie liglt ait
(Jîbb's Hill, ait one ti-me the seco)nd liigliest iu the worl.

Trhere are d]ifiiýrent theories conceriugc the geol(o(ical forma-
t-ion of the islands. One is thait they are part o? the iiythiýil
mountin range o? Alrtsand tuait the islaind is a., peuak o? vol-
.ln*riin It is believedl tuait tliere have heen th11ree erutions
ndthreè subsidences, Harring-ton Sound beiing the crater. Ages;
;itrthe.se disturbancs-, w-heu ail traces; o? vulezinie ac.tion were

extiniet, the little zooplî3to, who is tou -%ise to Venture to, bulr
neair amny recenit volcanie formation, lie.lpi*ul to férin this littl(-
islaind world. Thiere are three diflirent kin'ls of rock: voleanie,
the inain founda.tion: the drift rock, which. iii its shapegvs
evidence o? thc miotion of the w,,ve.s that threw it, Upf in its%
plastiectae an.l the shore rock mil sauad wvhich is yet, tco
harden.

Tue principal natural features of Bermiuda. are the caves,
the reefs, and the se-liv a.rdens between the lituningii reeLfs
aind ait C'astle Uarbruur. The QcnsWhite Hall uacar thr.
Naiural A-hait Tueke-s,' Town, i, ue of tlie inosxt I)ealtiftil nf
the cztves. Enitcring by ,i Iadder (the only possible mnemis (i
acces3s), we se pillairs of white stalactite and stalagmite, with
feras grroNviim' in a.buxndanee- Thirec other set-, of e aire
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eîîtcru by r-ow-boats. '1'lev aix- illuminated liv candies. At
thnoutil of me of the ca-ves is aî tropical juigle of vines and

V~L1ii1S I~CC5Ctf lciîangceilile rose, Z.nld fiddlewoodI. The last
iiientioniicl is the offly trc iii l'ermuda tliat sheds its lemves, or

takes on1 thlce tuia colors., eXCC)t the wild grape-not a vine
uIs Iniglit bi upoeI bunt a geluuîuti tree-whVlichl Ias iks beaves
Uff foir two) %V.ks in M.av.

i'hc grun s fert-ile. The ceef arilsof food proluccd
areoninsarrowroo)t., mlelonls, potatoPee The onion -wAson Iast.<

froni April until June: tiien the strects of Hamnilton are crowdcd
wvitli the hiorse and donkey carts froîi ail parts of the islands,
liringoeiwr bxes of (>iuons to the ste-amer, while in the fields men,

,womncn and chiildrcîîi are paekinýg tlieni. The Mies are planted
lu Auguist, and] t4lkcn upl i.July for shipincut and tra-nsplaningr.
Tite bulbs are packied in eda.-r sawdnst, and the blossoins in

îpisteboard conpartnents wru.h damîp Imîper or cotton, wool.
Tuie priîncipaIl trce is the cedar or juniper t-rec, wichel looks

ver. mnucli like the pre tadistance. The pahuns ivitlî their
féatheir kaves, thîe ponsietta withi its Ilining re-d blmsomis, the

posinlawitIî iL% -stonie-like triîuîk atnd gp-cen uiinbrcll-shaped
top, the ole4inder anîd fraii«ngini wit-li thieir wax laves; and
stocks, and pink ati whilte blossomis-ail t111 the air witii their
fmranc<m, aînd inake it a dclighl to live anud breatie.

The. fruits ar- not :s abundant, ;Ls in the Wecst Indies, but
thy are very dcliciffls. Tite avocado pear, chcerryînioyi suga

;îpple, lociuat, binatn, pa- a;nd serenauuî cherry, are the
unes itnost adapted tu titat cllîtiate.- and the uîiost comunon.

;iwes re in blooin alI the ycar: roses gr-ow te trecs, only rcst-
iug iii Mardli and Juîîc,a;nd pgernlns l;tna u other plants
su chcrislîcd lu the Nortit griow nearly wild. linagine, if you

can,3 a field of five oir six acres of Easter lites ln bloomu. Àmnong
the pcurste be esnjoyùd while visitîing Bermuda is the t.aking
tir a tug te t.he reefs 01n a cicar dawîth row boats, flippers,
water-ghSssesý and durkies, te obtain s:ponges, corails, sca-rodis and

fa-ns%. Fishîing is donc witli onir the hook aud liue, and iL affords
great sport, Dturing the sunnuiier and Nvinter there are boat-
races, :andgmknh whichà consist of dingy and swirnming
rac-es, %ralinig gmasy piolos,. auJ other sports <icar to the hicart of
the negro.

192 fi-in. .
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The capital is Hamiltmn, a town withi fint shops, ,atxxd streets"

and hiotels. Few of the streets have sidewalks. The houses, are

1,uilt of Bermuda stone, wvhich is white, due to, the presence of

carbýonate of lime. They are usually square with verandahis al

round, and the roofs are kept 'w%,hitew.ashed, as rainwater is used

for every purpose. St, Georges, the old capital, is very quait-

it renuinds one o! oriental tow%.ns. The streets, %with t-wo excep-

tions, are nia-irow, only allowing rooni for one carrnage. St.

Peter's Cliurci lias a sacramnental service prcsentcd by King

William and Mary.
The island is divided into nine parishes. The E piscopal

thurcli is the estiblished church. The Methodist ranks next,

then the Presbytenian and Romian Gatholie. Vie colored people

have three or four churches o! their own, geiierally having good

preachers and musie. The colored people, formîng two-thirds of

the inhabitants, are a very easy-going and happy people. The

-white mnen look on the uneducated blacks as littie better thain

gdogs-althioughi noue of the Iearned professions; are wvitliout their

colored. representatives. Ilie Bermudian i8 noted for his hospi-

telity, and socially the island is very gay, as iL i8 a inilitary and

naval station, and a resort for tourists six inonths o! the ycar.

The clirnate is the moest equable ini the world, the temnpera,-

turc froin November to April ranging froin 50' to 77'. Christ

inas is one o! the pleasauitest imies; the flowers are in their

alory, and iL is warin enough for white dresses. Many wvear

tlîin clathing ail the yeaz. Such pleasures, togethier with the

picturcsqueness o! the islands. make Bermuda -.eem like a dream

4)! Paradi.-

1'14C Bernatiffe or Soieej.ýi"
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L 4IT<)lIAL NOTES.

Am. Christendoîîî on this side the Atlantic ivili watch wvith kwen,
sad interest the " Sturm auf das Apostoiicum," so .suddeniy precipitatedJ
on the Protestantisin af the 17-therland by recent utteranc:s, espucialiy
by the explicit denial on the part of Prafessor H-arnack, of the Berinî
University, af the credai statenent tlhat aur Lard wvas "L concelved by
tie Haiy ;host, bao of the Virgin Mary." Harnack's position is that
sucli a dognia i n cither an essential content of dt Aýposties' Creed nor
in the centre of Christian-ty. Verily the times aire seriaus. -God k-
siftiing out the lIîarts af meni beforc His judgment seat."

WEweicoin IYzc Americaiz Journai <t-?.rw/g ailoli- the rccenlt
additions ta the p(criodica-ls takenci by our iibrary. Muchi interest
attaches ta its summary af the recent literature an SmdUel and Taste,
s-enses hitherto cansidered. as unpsychologic-tl bc±cause affective rather
than presentative. It i soniethinig, haovever, that at iast the proof
s-eerms ta bc canîplete that with the destruction ai the organ of taste the
power ai siell is alsa destroyed. The reference in the journal ta the
French work in îvhich it is proposed ta treat pessirnismi under the head
of psychiatry is encaurraging ta ail wha believe ini the saneness and
suprernacy af the truc and the beautiful and the good. Let tlic
Journal be faitliftlly read by aur students.

IN bis iddress on the occasion of the formnat Opuning of Mc.Master
Uiiivcr.sity, Mr. ý%iiinîott, our Lecturer in -Science, referring ta bis
experience af the cvils af extreme party politics-, struck a clear note
when he expressed bis conviction thiat the influence ai aur sclîools and
colleges would ere long hiring about a better conîdition ai things in that
respect in Canada. \Vill flot thie meni nowv studying history anîd poli-
tical science ini our universities go forth into the activities af lueé %ith
higli aims anîd noble ideals before theni, saiîetlîing higher, mîay 'vo not
hope, than niere party strength and the holding of the reins and profits
of power? Is it possible that students, already tauglît in aur High
Schaols ta appreciate the enlightened and liberal views af johîî Richard,
Green, can study througlî a]] the years ai their course, anîd under the
guidance af highiy educated, Christian tcachers, ail that is noblest anîd
test ini literature and science, and ever afterwardq, ini any îvay, coliue-

194 The Jlolltltl-!I.
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ance political unrighteousîîess eithur in highi o1 in Ioiv place. ? We
believe flot, and hope yet to sec the end of tic humiliating tales of
political selfishness and dishonor tlîat have too long deliled the colunins
of our secular press.

TiiE Globe of November 2û, î>ublislies an excellent paper by M\r.
A.chibald BlIue on '-Our Rýace and its 1)estiny,» iii which the writcr
maintains the great superiority of tic character, instincts and institution.,,
of the Engli sh speaking nations of the %world, supporting his tlîeories by
numerous quotations fromi the forcinîost historians and essa&-yists of the
day. Hie empliasizus dtc %onderfully s(lvent j>oier of these nations,
the rapidity with wvhich they assimilate the masses of immigration
constantly being, thrown upon their shores froni alnmost ail1 other nations.
Beufore two centuries have passed the aggregate population of England,
Canada, Australia and the United States of Anierica will far exceed tlîat
of any other race. If thiese nations, possessing iii conimon so many of
the best qualities and of the noblest institutions nîankzind has cver yet
developed, can be united by high and commnon interests, they wvill yet
control the political, and, to, a certain extent, even the niaterial and
spiritual destinies of tic world. Mankind Nvill then be infinitely better
and happier than vhien the world owned the sway of imperial or piai
Rome.

iiE- chief amnis of our University Courses iii Modern I anguagres
should be, just as iii Engtish, ta enable students ta cultivate as 'vide an
acquaintance as possible with thie best productions iii the literature of
these languages, and teacli themi ta read these work "-withi pleasure and
profit, so, that they will desire ta continue their study iii after lire. 'l'o
obtaiuî satisfactory results iii this direction, within tic limits of the
course, it is highly important that studeuns shall have thoroughly
mnasteredl the elements of g.ramnar before niatriculation. In fact, they
should begin the study of Frencli or Gernian, as far as practicable, with
the saine advantagc as iii English;. and hiere, too, the great am should
be ta become acquainted with tie hives and niasterpicces of the great
writers. In many of the colleges in thie U nited States, indeed, foreiguý-
Janguages are studied just iii this way. Students are uîot troubled
greatly withi technical gramniar or prose exercises, but thîcy are encour-
zaged ta read widely ta ascrtain whîa, there is that is worth reviewing,

adthus lav the foundation for future cour.ses of studv.
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]1n;.- -Chicago University haF reccivod an additional bequest of
$7 50,000.

Gfîî i G ..s IN rr-TeUniversity of' Heidelherg lias recently
adopted co.education.

GOLD CURIîý.-MelpliSto (nieditatively>, -"I .should judge now from
the way that last arrivai srnelts down that lie ivas one of these Gold
Cure victinis I've heard so niuch about laely.'-Grip.

KxND !----Onle Of the latest editions to our uxeliangý,e Iist is tHie
NMCIASTER MONTIIîx MAG;AZINE, a niontlily magazine of fifty-six
pages. Ir is one of the best edited and fiiiest-looking-, niagazities on our
lis.- Colorczdo CoIle,iani.

A NOr.xnî.E Bîuus;UivriyCollegu, Toronto, lias beezi
described by thie eminentl îîovelist, Black, as, "The only college
building in Ainrica wvorthy a place iii the classic streuts of Oxford."-

Red lips they îîever grov wvery-
No never-of tcrnpting the boys ail the iwhilte.

B3lue eves, tliey neyer stol) sparkling.
No uîever-thev'il concjuer the world by tlîeir wile.

-Tte flespe.-is. Denver COU.

Ho~îî~-Lk the bird or India, which, by nieaîîs of cday, fastens
thu glow worm to the branîches above lier niest that it niav afford, lier
and lier littie ones liglit tlîrough the dark niglit, so rnaîî by industry
and sobriety nîay attach to his lione an abidixîg stunslin e ; îîîaking it the
centre of life, its solace and its refugc, arotuid whiclî may chister every
endearing associatio.-ree lavce.

Pu~;xrRv.-Tz 0w4 for Novernber, coîîtains an interesting
article froni the pen of the very Rev. :îasDawsonî, LL.D. It i-S
based on the phrase usud by the late Dr. Macleod, IlEducation beyond
the grave." It is used to substantiate a belief in thie existence of
Purgatory. It is evideîîtly a p)erversioni of Dr. M\cL.uod's meaning,
sînce edi.cain is per-sistently coîifounded v.itlî cvpi/io;i.

SILALî. %îE SirE-A OR WRrrE ?---Triityj Univec,-iij' Pte-v'zc lias a
.shori editorial on spoken vs. wvritten sernions. Power witiî either



nîethod is lodged iii the manî. The sJ)ealzer should consider iniiseif
anid hiis audience. Sorne readers are muchi more powerful thani soi-ie
e-'zteinpori sers, and vice versa. IJltiniately effective pulpit work depends
more iargely uI)on the condition of the speaker's own heart than is
usually allowed.

llie J1ý>ee Lance publishes in, the October nunîber an excellent
little paper on the German university at GôCttinigen. ht says : IlI is
a university famous for the great mien who have lived and studied
within its %val]:. 'Twas hierc that Gaus deduced his celebrated
mathernatical formuiilae -,that the brothers Grinim discovu-red the famous
L aw which- in philology bears tlîeir marne ; that the Philosopher Lotzv
conceived his idea of the .soul ; and hure it wvas that Wcehler wvorked
out thant farnous synthetical preparation of U rS, whichi so startled the
entire scientific %vorlId. The laboratories of chemnistry, inineralogy and
ioologry are complete ini every dctail, eachi departnient having a new
and extensive building, Thec university library is found on thie Aile
Stra.sse, ai-d contains more than 500,000 printed volumes, and over
5,000 manuscripts ; aniong the latter are some of the inost valuable
papers iii G.ermnanv."

Ricii i\, VXFP-E.-The J3rzuonian, of Dec. xo, is a very interesting
Christmîas number. It is especially richi in verse, sustaining well the
reputation in thiis departient, whichi it lias so long hield. We copy, the
following

Sail on, thou ship of statu!
Sail on !

TlîIougrh hard luick pursues me and gives nie roughi knocks,
Tliougli papa won't answver niy pleas for his rocks,
Thlough 1 flunk at exanis. anid get into a box,
S t :11 neyer nîind me!

Sail on

Sal on, thou sliip ol state
Sal on !

'17hougli ofieii I've longed for a nice easy berth,
Which thou, in thy wisdom, hiadst seen 1 'vas worth,
1 rnight just as wehl say I wiited, tie earth,
$0, iieyer in(ld me

Sail on!

Sail on, thou ship of statu
Sal on !

Though here 1 sit, dreaming iii youtlî's giddy prime,
That some day the hili of Parnassus l'il climib,
I wouldn't advise you to wait for that time,
Pray, neyer nîind me!

Sail. on!

19718m]
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AS thin Ys arýCow the columils of ACVA ,are f*illed -.-1 c/a J"ïc/oriaiiz.

I>om, Li.x> is a poct of the Virgilian school. 1le %vrites in Latin
IVl*.SL with grreat facility; and a volume of his i)oems is to be inade
p'ublic shortly.

BLE. EVLES A~ND (hîr\Ii.-N.- According, to the ' Optician.
blue evies have akvays predominated amongr the great men of the ivorld-
Socrates, Shakespeare, Locke, Bacon, Milton, Goethe, Franklin, Napo-
lv(>f, and Renan aIl ha4y blue eves. The eyes of Bismiarck, Gladstone,
l-luxley, Virchow, andl Blickner are also of this color, and ail the Presi-
dents of the U3nited States except General H-arrison enjoyed the same
verulean color in their optics.

Quite frequently incidents are occurring which rail our attention,
at Itast indirctly, to a fact which is be'coingi soniewlat plain to ahl.
\Ve speak, of the tendency to, a sectilarizing of the pulpit and its offices,
o~f the teiidency which, in the first instance, is placing prorninent pul-
pits up to l)e knocked dowvn to the highest bidder, and whicli then
lends the preacher to publish a program of bis services well nigli out-
strip)lîing theatrical notices ini their strongr coloring. This leads a
l)reaciler perlaps gifted %vith a fatal fluency of speech, to, malke scien-
tific and philosophical common-places take the place of honest, sturd%
inuerance: and finaliy, in its niost advanced stages, leads the preacher

"o reeae the entire evangrelistie elernent to after-rneetings, etc., so
that the flow mas' not be broken.

ht is a question whether, before long, the sobecr commnon-sense of
anv %,iven cornmunitv wili notwith absolute nauseation, revoit against
S'uch a contcinptible travesty of the duties of the pulpit.

A NEW LEAF.

lc caine to :ny desk wvith a quivering lip-
The lesson wvas doue-

"Dear teachier, 1 want a iiew leaf," lie said
1«I have spoiled this one."

Ini place of the leaf, so stained and blotted,
1 gave him a new one ail unspotted,

Aud into his bright eyes sîniled-
«Do better now, iny child. "

1 Nvent ta the throne w,,ith a quivering soul-
The aId year was donc-

«Dear Father, hast Thon a new icaf for me 'e
I have spoiled this ane."

He tooh- the old leaf, staincd and blotted,
And gavc nie a new ane ail unspotted,

And into my sad hcart smited-
" 1Do better naw my child. "

I-hr Illi-jhistrý- 1110mllily.
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"cA MARTVR MLDITATING;' wouid have beeii suggested at once to
the artistic onflooker (if any sucli had happened upon mie) as I leaued
dismnaiiy bac], in my armnchair the other evening, with .a ru eful counte-
nance, l)romincntly placed pudal elongations, and hands ciasped tightiv
about nuy bursting cranium. 'Lhus 1 reclined, but that unreasonably
obstinate, grey-eyed lady l'allas Athene hazarded not an approach. 1
%vaited long, sieepless, watchful, anxious. But at length :-'" She cometh
ilot,"' 1 said, " thou art fiokle, Athiene, and by miy troth, haughity dame,
1 %vili no more this blind observance of thy uncertain humour. I my-
self, forsooth, alone and undeterred, wvill essay the arduous task. And
yet, aha! my lord-editor perchiance mnay ivax wvroth at the resuit. Gram-
ercy, if I can but make it so ! ' Now it so, happened that the intellec-
tuai goddess, intenseiy annoyed at these irrevereut remarks, bade Soin-
nus, son of Nox, appear. H-e con1es and knzocks the son with one insid-
ious SWOOp into the ]and of Nod. Here I behield a wondrous prodigy.
The floating phiosphienes resolved thcmseives into a spacious and lofty
building, imposiug and beautiful iii the extreme. Breathless 1 entered
the portais, which were adorned with a tasteful crest, consisting of four
connected arcs, encircling mystic runes. Above the Nvhole wvas written:

"Arts College, McMaster University." Iu the entrance-haîl flitted a
juvenile freshmau arrayed in a fiowing gown. 1'Your naine?" I said.
drearniiy. 1'Percy," lie began. "Eunough," 1 exclaixned, 1'I have
hecard of you, but neyer understood,-tiil uowv! -Per se, yes, 1 thank
you." The interior arrangements were superb, but 1 devoted litile
attention to thern and turned instinctively towards the old farniliar bul-
letin-board. These lcgends were affixed :-" This tinie-table, provisional
only; "Super-specialists in lxatliernatics finish fourth dimension to-
day; Notice to F-resliimen :-" If you dou't sec the sait, ask for it; -
"Sub-demou-sta-tor in Geology is absent to-day" "Football-match to-

night at 8 o'clock,,-Electric lighit,-Grand stand,-University band in
attendance,-iu the lower coliege field. Come !"Below ail was-
"The Executive of the Land T. S., having devoted thorough and ex-
haustive consideratiou to thie selection of a uew subject for debate uext
evening, have the honor of announicing as follows, 1 Resolved, that
anuexation wvouId be beneficial ici the I omniniou of Caniada,'"--Here
I groaned iuvoluntarily. The indignant and startled Sominus sneak,ýd

off in a very cowvardly mafluer. The prodigy collapsed, and the amni-
chair uearly followed suit.
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Aî 1 now there lias risen ini the j uîîior Year that old question that
lias filied the thoughts and directed the pens of so miany sehiolars, and
wvill never cense to l)eiplex the eager stud.ent while Shakespearc's pluvs
;Ire \Vd.~ as H-amiet mad ?

ÀNL*.%iiî:].I% of thu students repaired, Tennyson inii aud, to Associ-
ation Hall a few evenings ago, to hiear Prof. Alexander, of Toronto
University lecture on -" leiiioriami-." Tl'ey came away feeling well
rcpaid, liaviug greatly enjoyed hi s niasterlul and thouglitful interpreta-
tion of the poecm.

(I rî'k.xv.)Anne.va/ùm or Indepeidence-v. hich ? TLhis serious
qluestion lias been lately taken into consideration 1)y the niembers of
the MN-odemn Language Club. Independence gained the day, as it is
%vont to do with i oth century women, and tHe litie society will stili
preserve its individuality, and strive to gain a place and a naine for
itself in our University.

PRî."Mr. S., plIea.se take that lump out of your mouth and you
%vil] reçute btetter."

Mr. S.-" Can't, sir.-
PR0F..-It Wh"Iy ? '

.r.S.-" It's a gumil sir."

ISr. m:ui~-~ î Cniii -lrR.- amn really afraid Mr.
- is developing Gnostic tendencies.-

2 NI). Sr1UDEIÇ.-" W7IY so?"
IS'r. S' nxx"Bcueof late lie keeps the kngb of lus Cane

ini his nîouth s0 iîuch.-
2Ni). STUDEN'I. after aI severe nmental -itrtuizle-*'l A! I sec g;zau'-

s/ick-wretch!

'l'le Rev. Alexander White of the class *92 lias accepted a cal
froni thie Clareniont chîurch. Thîis churcli lias had for its pastors sonie
of Our most eminîit meii, yet we do iîot fear for Mr. White. We fe]
assured lie will keep up the uigli stanidard of prcaching and Christian
life whîicli lias characterized his predecessors. The MONTHLV wishes
hiiii every success ini lus iieiv charge.

ANNEXATION.-The eveiig of Decenîber 9 saw tlîe " Lit. aîîd
Thcol. Soc." ini the throes of political exciternent. Theologues and
Arts mnî stood shîouldcr to slîoulder for or against Canada's iiidividual
existence. Schîutt*s picture of blue ruiîî was graphically drawvî; but,
though lus efforts %vere well seconded, hie failed to coniiice Tarr and



lils (oughty ,upporterb that annexation %vas a cunsumiation devoutly
Io be wvislied. Thus Canada is saved once more. The vote stood 22

b 3against annexation.

A\MONG, the discussions at the recent meeting of the city Baptist
Voung People's MIission, hield in Walmer Road church, one of especial
interest was on the relation of the student to the devotional meetings 31f
'lie cliurch. The busy student's side of the matter wvas well represented
l'y one of our number, while another laid emphiasis on the danger of
(:ultivating the intellectual life at the expense of the spiritual nature.
The matter is a suggestive one, and one that musiit be settled bv each
student Nwith his own conscience.

LErT us wvave our caps and give three licarty cheers for Me-
M-aster '96 ; cheers that wiIl vibrate their jolly harmony into every
inch of the space within our noble institution. As an accompani-
ment the deep-sweilingy notes of " Boom, on M.\,ac " would give the
music soul-iinspiring« volume. You wonder at this enthusiasrn, do you ?
W~ell, then, let us explain. Our Frcshmen make a large class this terni.
Perhaps you are aw'are of this. Very wvell. B ut they are also propor-
tionally large in enterprise ; w'hich, by the way you may flot know. The
fact of the inatter is, they hiave come to the conclusion that, " in union
is strength," and to obtain the strength they have made the union. It
is the first Arts year of McMaster that hias banded itself into an organi- w"
zation. On Saturday, Deccmber ioth, the members of the year issem-
led ; debated ; resolved , and when an adjournmnent was miade the
Organization Nvas found to be complete. It had as President.. John
C. Sycamore ; as Vice-President, Robert Adams ; and as Secretary,

J ames B. Paterson. Furthermore, it lias assumed the appellation of,
M1cMaster '96.

B3. Y. P. U.-The annual meeting of the B. Y. P. U.. of Toronto,
"'as hield on Friday, December 16th, in the Walmier Road Baptist
church. The large attendance and manifest interest testify to the
ý;uccess of the Union. The afternoon session wvas spent in discussions
regarding the Y. P. Society, ten minutes being allowed for each topic.
There wvas a frce expression of opinions, and many suggestions helpful
and practical weethrown out. Mr. W-illace then gave bis 1'Illustration
frorn outline study," and fairly captured his audience. Over thrc
iîundred people then sat down to a temporary repast furnished 1)v
the good people of W'almer Road. In the evening the audience
nearly filled the large auditorium of the new church. The popular
president, M1r. Harry L. Stark, spoke of the success of the past
y car, the first year of the Union's existence, and the bright prospect,.
of the future. H-e was enthusiastically rc-elected president for the
-nsuing year. A deligittful programme followed, consisting; of thre
rninute addresses on live bdbjects conriected with the yourig people*b
%vork. They were mostly pointed, brilliant and spiritual, coming fronm
consecrated hearts. A promising feature w~as their intensely evanigel-
iz>Lic tone. Every one felt that the meeting was n brilliant success,
and went away stimnulated to a fresh consecration.

4
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\We invitu inspection of the new carpet in H.arnmuny Hall." Its
soft velvety texture, its richi culoring and artistic p)atterni make it parti-
cularly fitting for a hall with such a namie. We scarcely dare tread on
it for fear of nharring its buauty, whichi feeling accounts fur the ighit
foot-filfs and daintv steps in tha. corridor.

iilxtratcts froni i»ze ./Zeicoi(;zi ajor nu longer hatints the dining
muni at rneal-time, for lie lias espied in each corner objects that appear
like formidable rivais. at the sight of whichi lie slinks aNvay in abject
terroi. Tlîey are two beautiful speciniens of the canine race-the one,
that fornierly aiorned the front iawn-and since tlîey have retired tu
the dining-room) he lias ivariabiv said :"Two is conipany, tlîree is
nione."

T1'l Toroivt' people wvert favored durin<' tl. latter part of iast
niortlî with a visit from Bishop Vincent 6f Chautauiqua. A nunîber of
tue Moulton girls took advantage of their priviieges, as Nfoulton girls
are apt to do, b>. going to hear liim lecture on "Tom auîllsd eces
Itw.-vas most instructiv-e.and enitertaii 1îig, and quiteas apIicable to girls as
tu "Tlomi." Tlie next niornizîg 1isliop Vincent addressed us in our chapel.
Those who heard himi the iast timie lie visited us, Nvent in confidenîce of'
getting sonîetling valuabie to carry awav, and tlîey were not disappoinred.
His advice was so sound and practical tlîat it wvill be sure to be remem-
bered. XVe are very grateful Io hinu for spending a part of bis time witlî
us, and for leavingi us so manv good thoughits.

Prof. Trotter %vas present not long agu.at one of our 'luusday even-
ing prayer meetings and gave us on1e of luis refreshing talks. His suh-
ject wsas taken fromi Proverbs Keýep thy lîeart with ail diligence, for
out of it are the issucs of life»- H-e compared the heu to the city
reservoir, and the différent cluannels of hUfe to the systeni oU pipes whicl
lead fronu it in every direction I1f the water in the reservoir is pure,
tue supply in the r r.otest home wviii bt clean and wholesonue; if con-
taminated, no anuýaîut of cleansing of pipes uvill avail. So Nyich the
heart. But liow shahl we keep) it pure ? The answer to this question
lies in a seerning paradoN : 'e ai-c Io kep il by giving it away. Onhy by
giving the heart to God can it be kept, by Him., in the state necessar),
to control rigiitly ail the issues of hie.

WHEN, the Millennîiunu comies the Mouiton students confidejîtly ex-
pect to have new liimits set for the daily walks. If some one would oilly
snuuggle a new street in, Moulton wvouid rise îvith ore accord and caîl her
benefactor blessed. A student corning to tl'e College, and taking ber
sixty minutes stroîl for the first tirie, exclaims at the generous portion
of the Queen City which it is given us to explore, unaided by our-
hcloved preceptresses. Alias 'after threc year's residence, and a vaik
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every day. she hegins to pine for* nle% speciîm.ens of architecture ti>
-study newe cia)' roads to lose lier oveirshocs in, and more sign boards to
translate into French. A sira iger i n the civw recent1v made enquiry of
one of the Moultonites as to %vhere Rosedale Road %vas to be found.
H-appy wvoman !it liad never entered the hiead of otir Rosedale strollers
that tiiere lived a beimg so blessed that the whiereabouts of Rosedale
koad wvas unkiiovn to lier. W' knowv where it is, and lhov rnany
trees there arc ofl it, an d hiow inany broken boards and knot hioles there
are iii the fences. It s wvefl-nigh impossible for a stranger to Toronto
and Moulton to lose lier wav in the %vinding paths, so deeply are they
furrowed by the feet of those who have gone before ; we fe a venera-
tion for the shining nail-heads beneath our feet whien we remember how
niany of our sisters in affliction have toiled wearily over them. Oh '
ye free mien !as ye tread, the strecers of the glorious capital of Ontario,
breathe a prayer for the NM-oulton girl, wl'io is: wearily plodding over tho
saine old sod ; then add to your faith wvorks, and in '93 let us tread
where neyer MNoulton students trod before. When the first intoxication
lias passed away.. for six long months :\oulton will daily bless the manî
who g-ave us new limits.

'l'le foilowing. programme wvas presented at the Musical Reciral on
Friday evening, I ecc-nber 16

PART I.

D uo --- <Two Plianos) b. "Une the

Miss Lailey and MNiss VanEtten.
Can tata- -The Flower P"ilgrinis .......... edbead.

Miss Maud Millicharnp. nra
Miss Dryden, Mezzo-Soprano.

PA-'RT II.

Pliano -Solo- - -" Sonnete de Petrarca,"..........Lisz/.
Miss Florence Johnson.

songs-- CI. Open Now Thy Blue Eiyes,"......3assenel.
A Winds in the Trees," . . .... GogTlomas.

Miss M',aud MîIlhichiaiii.
Piano Solos -fa. " Poere Erotique.,"'. ....... .Gieg

'~b. " Grillen,"....... . . . . . . . .. /l
M iss W~ilsoni.

.Sonig.-"' SIpringç-Tide,". ............. Beckc,-.
'Miss Jarvis.

Piano Solo-- Andante Molto riSoa.Op7, Ge.tAlla Menuetto çfo oaa p ,..Gig
Miss Florence Johnson.

(C HIRONOM ,lA., -COUNTER-POINT AND) HARMONM-
(In Drapery.)

Miss jeffrey, M'Viss Porter. Miss Fowler, Miss Scarfe, Miss F. Johnson,
Miss lm. Bertraml Miss Houston.
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The evtingicy's entertainient was pronounced by many of our guesis. w
be the besr evcr given at Moulton. The Art Exhibit, though perhaps
not so large as usuffl, was, -as aiways. a credit to the department, and
received much coimendatiut'. A niew and v'ery pleasing feature of tIîi-
evening, %vas the Emotional Tableaux, under Miss Harts direction.
%Vhich, notwithstanding the disadvantages connected with the lighting.
wvere highly successful.

ýVjE are pluasud to chiroiiicle the revival of a groud ùld custon of
%XVoodstock-, and one which of late years lins h)eeiialioved to connect
iscif wvith the lîistory of ilie past. WuL refer -to the Sunday evening
prayer meceting. This is hicld after ail t'le regular services ini the towil
arc over, and is a spilenidid way of closinge the Sabbath. Its effects hiavc
becin feit already.

CJ1I~ruÀSexanis. ire fasut drawing necar, nnd that worst of ail
féatures of school life lias concinced. M e miean '-craniig.," or; iin
uther words, trying to leari in a few hours %vhat lias bcen niegiectud
during the former part uf the terni. True, the studies are hard, indeed
înuch more dificuit thani thev hiave beeîî in past years, yet that is no
reason for a person overtaxiiîg bis strength i n trying to mnake up for-
lost opportunities.

Ru7GBy F'OOTBIALL -seemUS to be gaiingi favor with the studcents
hiere. Ncarly everv afternoon they mnay be seen on thec camipus pulling,
tugg«ing, and kzicking, ivhile the cry os' forivard - nowv and then pro-
claimis a foui. Alhhough every onc wbo lias played it deciares hirnself
interesîed, yel. ail secni to prefer "Association, and do not -1vishRgb
s.0 take its place.

DI)uGx the iast week or so, ii question tca be beaird on ail1 side.s
Ivas, ' W'hcn wiil the ' (; rn? bc openied ?" This arose fromi the fact
that this vury îîeces.ary building iwas unidtergoing- repairs. It is nlow ini
good condition and presents qluite an attractive appearance, besides
affordingr an excellent opportunity for evcryone to obtain the requisite
amnount of e\xerdise. H-calth can bc retined only by exercise, and thiv
reputation of Woodstock College for turning out strong, robust mîen is
well known.

XVi, iwere plezascd ta have with us ac our last «"Jtdsoii Mission-
ary Society'* meeting, 'Mr. Lebeau, or Granide Ligne, wbo spokce verv

ecorgiîîgiy of the %vork bciing donc ini Quebcc. He first gave us
somne ideat of the suite of the P>rovince, and the wvork of eva-ngleiizatonl
as carried on at Grande Ligne ten years ago, and then told us of its
present condition. Rnpid progrcss hias been made, as the number of
wvorkers nowv ariively nae testifies. %Vithin the past few years,

[Jaii.2(b4
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-eveniteln biaNq.ixIl'e addL'd to the staff of îi,ÎsIoIîaries. (One 'icr'
interesting, and at the sanle limuecncouraging, fumture, is that the youn-
men and wûnien are doing God*s 'work in this part of I-lis vineyard,
instead of old men, assuring us l>v thoir îcnthusiasnm and zc-al of gloriou,
resuits il; Ie future.

\'OODSTOCK t<IEhi.S an institution that lias stoud for a greai
nuniber of yeair.-, and lias sent forth upon this wvorld*s arena men who
're to-day fillinig positions that can bu filled unly hy those wlîo are
educated and who are what the world calls *'sni.-rt.' 0f such inen
Woodstock is proud, but lu the students now attcnding thic College
belongs a peculiar power. WVc, who are n-ow fil'ise old hialls with
our pi sencte and noi5e. have oflen wondered why the nien who were
here in the past did not inveuîî a College " yeil."' Is Woodstock îlot
worthy of once? 1 need but relèr tu wlîat lias already been stated.
Well, she now lias a " yell," Que thuit will ini future bring to mind the
boys of iSg92-Q3. Noiw, instead of Ta-rah-ralu bocom-de-ravii, nia- l'e
lîcard:

W. B. C..
Re: Rau,. Re.

l3izz ! Bocmi ' ! Bah
tchoiîig tlîrou-lî the cmî<os

on 'hursday eveniî±g l)ccmibtr Stlh à as the priviluge of flit-
peuple of Woodsîoek to listen to a remiarkably able address on " li
perial Fdrioî'delivercd iii the Tomwn Hall, by Mr. Parkin. 'lhi,
being a subject iii wlîich evervonle is irîturcsted al presenit, înanIly of the
boys %vent to, hear îhisg-reat advoc-ate (if closer union wih the hoine
laînd. The xetain of ail wuc fullv realiz-zd, and we kn-iow thlîa
îiiany who hiad before uphield indepencnce or annexaîion have beeti
converted to Ilie side of lècderation. Caiiadi*s truc position iii relatiun
lu tie rest of the wvurld, and lier conditin as a dependancy of Blritain.
wcre clearly shrawnvi. It was also deînonstrated liow impossible it is ior
Canada to r- .iain under Brihisli protuction, dcriving great bcnefit frollu
lier tlheruby. wiîhout bearing sonit: sha.-re <if tie burden anld reslionsibiliîv.

('ncasnational interests arc at stake. Her pleople imust arouse îlicem-
selves to a reali7miion cif thecir gransand their iiteds. As the fourth
-ornmercial nation u the world she slîould, rise out cof lier present bîat

andby mpeialfécnýtio fonia miore rea-l part of th i rhishl Empire.

light, and the iimiîossibility of Canada rcaping benufit fî-om it ini the
social, political, moral, judicial or commercial hln. WC ivould advi.,
everyone who cani, woha r Parkin, who is not an Englishîîîiaiî, but
a Canian lîaviner been bon in Necw Brunswick. Thuai lie has li.,
country's welf.-rc i lîcant, is cleirly seuil fromi his earncsesi:s,.and tie zeal
with which lie advocates this imnportanit political and nationial question.

One afternoon a week or miore sinîce, instcad of aîtending classes
the lasi hour, ail the students wcre gaulîercd iii the cliapel. Tiierc a



:iesai urlprise awaited thciii. Ni r. Coile, the Travelling Secctarv or
the Y. M. C. A. and iMr. Eliot. Y. M. C. A. Secrctary of Woodstock, %ver(,
present. After the latter had read ilic i 191 1>i salmn and led ini prayer. Mr.
Cole wvas iutroduced by the Principal, and given a hca:zrtv welconie bv
the students. Although lie did nut coin prej>art'1 to address te
students, since: Prof. Hunt, B.A.. of Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelph, was exjîecred ta bce prtc..:iit. lie raid a fewv thingS which were
of interest ta aIl. lic spoke uf ilic inifluence of1 church nieniurs and
mninisters on al]l wîrh whoin thev canie ii contact. Begiingii wvir
A'braham lie traced thu 1. Poier (if thc word of God on, and in, indivi-
dual lifé,"' rhroughi ail ages up ru the present, Takzing th ose men wvho
heaid the wvord, and lut jr influence rheuî sa thar thev were enabled, tLi
do great dueds for the Lord, he showed what cvery Chîristian slîould do.
I le' held up) Býan St ratford, Jolîji Buuyau, Richard \V'eaver, and orherb

a oh exaniples of those who hiad "hleard tlhe-iwrdland behieved it.
spuke on the V. 'M. C. A. wvork iii the world and the piogrcss inade by
ihis org.nizarion %inct: rhe Iirst Coleg<e Y. M. C. A1. 'vas formied ini the
University of' Vir-ginia, thirty four years àgo. To-day thiere are four
hlundrcd colueg auid iiinivir.-Iy Y. M. C. A\ssociations in Amierica, and
lifr%- ini Europe, al] doiîig good vcork. I-le spokze of the airas of this
Body: ist Tu %vin thie m:leen ci for Chnisr - 2nd To guard mcae
,,rd To train mcii ,4th ta dcvclop men, zind 5th *1'.- hod up befare
mnt the ideal of the perféct A -,. t\ u whether this abject is attained,
lie rcferrud to the Northlield Convenrion at MoysSumimer School.
*]'lie Y. NI. C.A. rof. Hunt sa-id, fcsrms another liuk in the chiain thar
hiuds aIl collcg-e:s rctîr lrrcoliaerelations are athletic and
literary and to ilhese iay lie addcd Christian. Th'le latter rie is as
Srroug, if îîot stronger than any other. as the 1 lntiýr-C'olegiate M ission-
alry AXllian ce clearly proves.

01:*R hrass band Is Still iliîîpru% .i- Ilhe quanrity, as, well as rhe
dîuality, uf iLs stains. WVc are cxJîccting books, druis, cynîbals, etc.,
with whicli we hope soon to lx- able to create sweet nielody that will
clîarmi the licarts oif ail aur lîcatrcis.

IT iS with gi-car pie isure ivc -.illotiice thar Rcv. Mr-. Bosworth,
whlo latcly i-isitud us, îîas accepred a caîl tu collcr for the Grande
Ligne M.-is!sion. WVe ail fcel tîar hie is jusr the man for this work ia
wishi ii God speed iii hlis ardîînus undertaking.

arc stl rcciviiîîr additionîs ta tlîe nuniber of our studeurs,
Somcl luew aîîd saine aId. Laist weeck wc were picased ta w% Icomne back
ngaiîî our aid friend Mr. Maîboeuf, the champion gymnast of Iast year.
%Ve arc cxpecuing a numiber of others after Christmas.

W'E no0tice by the Mionfrcafl Star. that thu \Ic.\aster boys have in
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solemn conclave decided that the future desLiny of Canada is Lu bc
annexed to the United States. In this dccision, however, you arc
anticipated by the debating society of Grande Ligne. W'ith us Annexa-
Lion gained the day over Independence by a piuralitv of two voLes.

ENGLSHMEN arc notud as big eaîers. We think, hoivever, that
%we have here a Frenchnian whlo can keep pace with inost of themn.
One of our boys has distingfuishied imiself by disposing of seventeen
slices of bread at one meal. Now, Woodstock and McMaIister, you arc-
ahead of us in some othier îingiý.S, but can you show a hieaithier state of

afairs than that ? Perliaps Moultoni would like to try.

1-ast îwek our worthy P>rincipal hiad the pleasuire of visiting andi
addressing the Ladies' Association of Brooklyni NXY. He reports a
inost enthiusiastir recepLion and an aliost royal entertainnment. Grande
Ligyne does not lack for friends iii Bîooklyvn. It is assuredly very graLi-
fying- to us o 1knoiv LhaL the wvork of thie mnission is so niuch apprcciaLed
by our BapLisL sisters of ihis the Ameriran ""City of Clhurcies.«*

OuR nmonihly tenmperan<-e m1eeting caine off on the 9îh inst. 'lle
-Secretarv reports fnrty-live new ilinbers Lu our society siilce the open-
ing of school. At tlîis raie it will soon l'e a digrceL be seil
%vithout Lhe " blIue rihh-cîî« Ouir programmei was one of untusual
interest. froi the maie trio andi banjo solo, t> the Lhrzlliig- temiperance
oration by '.\r. E.. Nornman. and the closing number. a miost affi!rting
nîghlt scene in a bar munri.

1-a-sT Saturday's; mail brougl t a nieat parcel uf rormewhicli
since Lhat imie have îîot ccascd to arouse the greatest interes. aniongis
the students. 1Eývcrv one of the uld pupîpls knew that il. meant that a
fine "'iiusicale,* wvas t0 takc place on Friday, tlhc i 1iýh .and that as
Miss Scofield had so well succeeded in charming theni iii the pasL ycar,..

w-ith lier moit interesting andi well-sclected conicerts, so Mrs. Arthur
Scofieli ïMassé wouid not fali short of their expectatit ms thus year.
The freslînîcn on the other hanti seeniiei flot to kiiow how to take it.
O)ne of theni very anxiously inquirieti of one of the teachers, «'Is it trut-
îhat inext Fridav the boys aîre goqillg %viîhli e girls ?- For propgrammeit
Inter.

lThe hot air puni useti for Uic pups -of raising the: watur 10 ii
tank in thc upper flat of this school having given vray, the boys andi
also their professors haJ a h:tnid ini working the air and hand punîp.
The first of wlîich required fromn four to, five to keep ini motion, tht-
second two. Therc was a change of hantis at Uic expiration of about
(tvC1y three minutes, anti if any oI1e couid have seen the pumps in mo-
lion, and also the drops of wvater wiped frorn the brows of the wvorkers.
during the space of the two days which the pump w-as broken, wvouid
flot have wondered at the~ signs of relief which were noLiceable when ur
nmost worthy cniinee:cr -'Uccleeded inl reli-.iriing the parts which had licun
daniageti.
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OF ail amlusiflg and interesting events that the girls of Feller Insui-
tutu have had for their own pleasure and amusement, the afternoon
weddîng of Nov. 26th outshines everything. The feéminine sex supplied
ail nccessary positions. The costumes %verc elegant ; the bride looking
very sweet in simple white mnuslin and orange blossomns, as she with
(lowNvcast eyes went up to meut lier future partner, on lier father's armn.
*The service was conducted by a I'very able clergymian," the ceremony
!>ecing one of the most solem-in and impressive ever witnessed. At its
vlose and while %-enidelssohniis WVedding March %vas pealing forth, the
happy pair received tie congratulations of their friends, and the whole
I>arty adjourned to the refreslimcnt room. This constituted the wed-
ding tour, the linymo being spent in these classic hialls where they
stili pursue their dailv avocations.

*IHEr. Teniperance Society, in connection with Feller Inistitute, weis
Oîrganized ii February, i 888, by the pupils and teachers. Since that
tdme, meetings hiave been hield every month during the school-year,
when a literary and musical programme is executcd. The list of mem-
lurship nov numbers two hunidre.d and fifty-six nanies, of wvhoin one
hundred and ilfry-four aire " for life." Others have sigNied for the
Ienguh of termi most convenient fur them, as, for instance, dhree-eigluhs
oif a ycar, in the case of a young mani who reckoned that this îvould
hring imii just to the close of 1the sclhool yearr, whien hie would again
like to be frec. Thîis modest littlc society bas prevented many boys
:Ind girls front tasting- the " social glass " duringr their liolidays, and
God alone knows how nitucl lasting good it bas already done, and will
continue to do.

DEI:.ý%TE-.AIliamtsing- debate took place on the afternoon ofl
Saturd.av. No v. 24-tth, aniong the younger boys, liaving for subject,

w'hich is the mlosu useful to mian, the do- or the cat?" At 2.30 tic
doior %vas opened and the anxious crowd hastened in. The two
Oppontents occupied the floor first, the colleagues then caine up succes-
sively and returned to their seaus aniid great applause. !Many argu-
nienclts were brouglit up, -aniongst which wver-2 sorne of the most
rîcliculous. e:tncsof the nmost awkward, construction often made
ic apartmient ring with laughiter. Thîis occupied an hour and a liait"
,hen fi' en minutes Nvere allowed to whouver wished to, speak on the
sub)jrct. Several rose, namiely Msr.Snay, Bullock, Nicol, but r
Philodean sceing tic cat abused, gave a very cloquent speech defend-
ing thc saine. But a(ter ail Mr. Philodean was sorry for it, for whien
ihqc tinlie canie to decide. lie cast his vote on the opposite side. l'lie


